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Administration considers sanctions 
by Sandy Thompson 
Dally Alter It." wrll., 

Manager Dan Gilbreath said .• 'These nre people that have drop
ped out or graduated." 

decision, he said. 

About 8.000 students failed to meet the Sept. 9 deadline for 
the $123 fcc increase. the SDSU fiscal operations oftice re
ported. 

A second billing will be sent Oct. 3. Gilbreath said. but failure 
to comply with the second notice may result in more drastic 
measures. sources said. 

Gilbreath did not detnilthe sanctions but said that transcripts 
may be withheld and students may not be Illlowed to register for 
spring 1984. 

No checks have been made to determine which currently 
registered students did not pay the spring 1983 increase, fiscal 
operations sources said. 

Gilbreath said the high number of unpaid fees may be because 
of the steep fee increase and thot the fall semester traditionally is And. for the first time. fiscal operations officers indicated that 

non-paying students may be ousted from their c1assscs. tougher on students. ' 

Administratiun suurces. though. said the univer~ity is cnught 
in a bind. 

They said SDSU will not oust students because an enrollment 
drop could result in a return of funds t,o the Cnlifomia State 
University system. 

"Before, pre-registrution pnckets werc sent out with a hold on 
those that hod not pllid. This scmester. they will not even be 
mailed out." he said. 

"I can't say that if we made a guess it wouldn't be this high," 
he said. 

Students with difficulty paying the fee increase were able to 
make extension arrangements (In a one-til-one basis at the 
cashier's office, Gilbreath saill. Students may also have their current enrnlhnent canceled. 

Records nlso show thllt 500 studcnts have not paid the $64 fcc 
increase from spring 19113. 

Gilbreath said. However, the university would cnnecl only ehls
ses as a last resort. he said. He said his office is spending a lot of time sending out notices 

and doing paper work. This takes away service from students at 
the cashier and financial aid windows. Of 26.000 bills dispatched in August. only 18.000 were paid 

by the deadline. This leavcs almost $1 million to be collected. 
.. A small percent may be those that have withdrawn." Fiscal 

"We will go to great lengths to accomplish the collection. It's 
not in anybody's interest to cancel students." Gilbreath said. 

However, because state law requires those enrolled to have 
paid the registration fcc. the administration will have to make a 

"It impacts them indirectly," Gilbreath said. "They can help 
us and thcmselves by paying the fcc." 

Health Services tries 
for a personal touch 
by Diana L. Chapman 
Dally Alter 5t.1T writer 

Kevin PlItrick. SDSU Healtb Ser
vices director, can't offer students 
the old-time country doctor, but he'd 
like to come as close as he can. 

He's aiming to convert the facility 
toward a collective group \)f family 
physicians who. under Patrick's 
urging, will form stronger bonds 
with patients. 

The patient-doctor rapport that 
Patrick is shooting for is an attempt to 
halt the fast-food style that the clinic 
has adopted over the last several 
years, Patrick said. 

"One of my greatest challenges 
here is that, in the face of great de
mand. we can offer person,t1ized 
care." Patrick said. "The emphasis 
will be on the doctor showing interest 
in the student as a person as well as a 
patient. " 

The shift occurred after health ser
vices faced a loss of up to $320,000 
and two-thirds of its staff last semes
ier, Patrick said. The heavy losses 
were averted after $250.000 worth of 
state emergency funds saved the cli
nic from ncar financial collapse. 

With the possibility of last semes
ter's cuts, the clinic lost several pa
tients, Patrick said, but this semester 
health services is back in full swing. 

Ten general practitioners were laid 
off last semester, but they have been 
replaced this fall by seven I'ull- and 
piut-time physicians, many of whom 
are family practitioners. Family 
practitioners arc board certified and 
have added specialized disciplines 

such as gynecology and surgery to 
their general medical backgrounds, 
Patrick said. He also said he would 
no longer hire physicians without 
board certification. 

.. Because of the cutbacks. we had 
to rethink how we could deploy our 
resources in the most efficient way, ' , 
he said. "II's resulted in having few
cr doctors who arc more skilled ill 
more ways. Family practice is a spe
cialey. II can handle the variety of 
problems that come into this clinic. ,. 

Patrick has asked all health ser
vices physicians to persuade students 
and faculty to return and schedule 
appointments with the same clinician 
they saw originally. 

Please see IIEAI.TH on plIJle 10. 

Kevin Pltrlck 

New sound signals assist 
blind across intersections 
by Tracy Daly 
Dally Alter staff writer. 

A sound-signal ,system to help 
blind people cross streets is being 
tested at the comer of College 
Avenue and Montezuma Read by 
the San Diego Traffic Engineer
ing Department. 

The new $3,000 system. instal
led two weeks ago, emits bird
like sounds that indicate the walk 
sign is on. 

The system works by the use of 
two different sounds, called the 
"coo-coo" and the "chirp .. " The 
coo-coo signals that the north
south walk sign is on, and the 
chirp sound is emitted when the 
cast-west sign comes on. 

"They're two very distinct 
sounds," said Andy Drop, super
visior for San Diego's traffic sig
nal maintenance division. "And 
they only come on when the walk 
bullon is pushed." 

The new signal crossing should 
help the SDSU blind population 
significantly, according to Ross 
Frauman, resource administrator 
at SDSU's Disabled Student Ser
vices Center. 

, 'I think the idea is great, " said 
Frauman, who noted that at least 
one totally blind student and 
several other partially blind stu
dents usc the crossing. 

"I've often noticed visually 
impaired students standing on a 
corner wondering whether they 
can go or not," Frauman said. 

PluM 11ft BLIND on p8p 10. 

Doily A%tIt photo 11:1 Ian Tapp 
SIGNALIZE-An experlmentlillOund-llgntlllYltlm located on 
the corner of College Avenue alnd Montezuml Road emltl I 
blrd·llke sound thlt Iitl blind people know when It'l life to 
croll the Itreet. The IYltam, which WII Inltliled two weeka 
ago, II one of four In Sin Diego. 

No solutions in sight for parking problems 
by Lori L. Rlggans 
o.1Iy Aztec AaIr writer 

Construction of a new parking 
structure to alleviate congestion on 
residential streets is not feasible. a 
university spokesman SAid. 

Chuck Johnson, director of Pacili
ties Planning and Management, ex
plained that the California State Uni
versity system's organization makes 
the construction of additional struc
tures unlikely. 

"Within the California State Uni
versity system, all parking facilities 
must De paid for by UF,oCr fees, as the 
sale of (parking) permits," Johnson 
said. 

The CSU sells revenul! bonds that 
are used to finance projects. The re
venue bonds ale repayed or retired 
with the funds from the sale of park
ing permits, Johnson said. 

All 19 CS,U schools share one 

account for the parking facilities, 
Johnson said. Any plans to construct 
new facilities depend on the fund's 
condition and the needs of the other 
campuses. 

"In order for us to accelerate the 
construction program for parking 
structur~s. whether it's on San Diego 
State or anywhere else in the system, 
the system would have to increase the 
amount of dollars in that account," 
he said. 

To do that, CSU would have to 
raise fees. A fee raise can only be 
initiated by the CSU Board of Tnts
tees. 

•• And so far there has been a lot of 
opposition (to fee increases) by Ihe 
student graul's," Johnson said. 

The pressure to solv:; Ihe parking 
shortage increased Joist week as a loc
al planning group came cloo;er to im
plementing a restricted parking lone 

in a 30-block area near SDSU. 
The College Area Community 

Council approved the wording of a 
petition to be circulated among area 
residents. If the petition receives the 
signatures of the necessary .so per
cent of the residents, the petition will 
go before the San Diego City Coun
cil, where many sources expect it 
will pass. 

Two new projects are the construc
lion of bike lanes on Montezuma 
Road and the construction of a new 
transit center on Campanile Drive. 
These projects are, aimed at en
couraging students to find alternate 
forms of transportation, Johnson 
said. 

". think.we've done just about ev
erything that we know how 10 do; 
looking at olher forms of trolnspol1a
tion, other ways 10 get people here, 
other ways to more efficitntly park 

them," Johnson said. 
SDSU is not the only institution 

with parkinlZ woes. Several years ago 
residents near University HospItal in 
Hillcrest were successful in estab
lishing resident-only parking around 
the hospital. 

Frank Buono, a parking and trans
portation representative for the hos
pital, said the zone came after area 
residents complained of parking 
problems similar to SDSU·s. 

"It's been important to point out 
that we had nothing to do with the 
'Permit-Restricted Parking.' The re
sidents were involved in it. and it 
went through the City Council to 
have it passed." he said. "It's been a 
negative factor; it's hurt a lot of 
people." 

A new parking structure is under 
consrruction near the hospital. ~x-

pected to add between 1,200 and 
1,300 new parting spaces. It is sche
duled to be completed in a year and a 
half. 

PItMe lit PARKING ...... 7. 

Judge bars 
press from 
proceedings 

The press was barred Wednes
day from the preliminary hearing 
of a San Diego City College stu
dent arrested in <:onnection with 
the reported rape of an SDSU stu
denl. 

The judge alJo~'ed the d~fense 
attorney's motion to cliidude the: 
press. which argued hi5 di.:nr 
L'ould not get a fair trial if derail" 
from th~ hearing are pUC.Ii':ll .. d, 
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American priest 
dies in Honduras 

It WIIS the 13th :1Il11\llln~ed test this 
YCllr, with the lIIosl rcccnt disclnsed 
test Sept. I. It WIIS the (i 14th tcst 
sinee the Nevadu TeS! Site hegun lll'
eration In 1951 lind the 409th test 
announced by the Unitell Slates since 
the signing of the Limited Test Bun 
Treaty in August 1963. 

were "ruining millions of dllllar~ 
from his crnp of Nl'vmlll l'a~inos. 

Hughes IInlcnshed his finillKial 
clout on a l'msh t:llIlrSC to l'rl'lItl' a 
chellt-proof slutmllchine with II mil'
fOPflll'l'sssllr hoard for II 11rail.1 II);It 
wou Id defy thiews who dn lied, 
strun~ and wired. Clln\'enlinnal 
nHlchines to milk millions. 

ChavCl hhum'd "gOOIl!," for the 
shooiing. 

1{('IIl' 1.11J1CI, 21. \\'a!; shot. ~IY u 
mall ill a car during 1111 C!c.:tltlll III:s, 
d:w to dctel'lnim' \\heth~r tlw l:JI'W 
'\'l;uld represcllt el1lployees III the 
~alph Sikkl'nHI dniry lIear Caruthers 
ill southern Fresllo CounlY. A Inlliet 
lodged ill Lope/ hrain, und he W~IS 
tukl'n In Vulley l\1t:dkal Ct.'ntcr In TEGUCIGAL:'A, Hnndums (AP}

An American priest Whll had joined 
leftist guelTillas died of clI.haustion 
while trying til nee Hnndumn troops, 
a military spokesman said. But the 
Jesuit superior of Honduras said he 
doubled the official version and thut 
it was full of "loopholes. " 

Reagan gives 
new instructions 
WASHINGTON (APl-Presidellt 
Reagan said Wednesday he has :111_ 
thorized new instructions for U.S. 
arms negotiators that represent "sig
nificant further developllIent" of 
proposals aimell :It redul'ing the risk 
of nuclear war in Europe. 

lillie llilt he rcalilc hl' was i;illlply 
ruising the ante for Ihe hundrcds of 
sloll'heats amollg milliolls (It'players 
who pUlIIll ne:'Irly $2 hillion allnllally 
inlll Nevadn's 1-17,000 onc-lIrml.'d 
bandits. 

Fresllll for trcatmcnt. . 
Sltl'riff's (iL'putil's lI'erc Sl.'ardllll!! 

1'1Ir two Or;lIIgc Owc men hUI had 
n\;lde no arrests hy late Wedncsday 
lIIomin/!. . 

Honduran Col. Cesar Elvir SielTa 
said James Francis Camey, a Roman 
Catholic priest from SI. Louis, dicd 
of cJthaustion cllused by a lack of 
food while trying to escape with II 

rebel force in lhc jungles of Olancho 
province during II governmcnt sweep 
of a mounta inous area near the 
Nicaragulln border. SielTa did not ex
plain the reason he gave for the death 
of Carney, 51!. 

Sierra said the bndy of Camey - a 
priest popular for his work among 
peasants ane' alsn known as Father 
Guadalupe - has not been reco
vered. He provided no other details 
of Carney's death but said guerrilla 
leader Jose Maria Reyes Mata was 
killed Sunday during the drive. 

Elsewhere in Central America, the 
Nicaraguan government said Tues
day j .. has renewed its invitatiun to a 
U.S. diplomat whu canceled a 
September trip after an apparent 
snUb, and, in Guatemala, the ;lrnlY 
reported killing 25 guerrillas in 
allacks on three rebel camps. 

NATION 

N-blast tests 
military equipage 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP}-A nuc
lear blast deep below the Nevada de
sert Wednesdav was used to test 
military space equipment sealed at 
the end of a long vacuum tube, a 
spokesman for the Department of 
Energy said. 

The White House did not disclose 
the new position. AU,S. offici:11 suid 
TuesdilY the changes include a wil· 
lingness to discuss limits on U.S. 
bombers that can curry either con
ventional or nuclear bomhs. 

Also, the official said, the Soviets 
would be told th"t un :Iccord would 
lead to the United States CUlling hack 
on Pershing 2 as well as cruise mis
siles targeted on their telTitory. 

The fasl-Illoving Pcrshin~s arc 
considered a much graver thre:llthan 
the cruiscrs. A total of 572 missiles is 
due to be deployed in Westcrn 
Europe beginning in December. 

Reagan said the rcvisions were the 
outgrowlh of consultations alllong 
allied leaders on initiativcs to move 
forward with negotiations in Geneva 
between the United States and the 
Soviet Union. 

Chemical blasts 
rock N,C, city 
SALISBURY, N.C, (AP)-Up to 
four fiery cllplosions felt 111'0 miles 
away rocked a chemical company 
Wednesday, causing an undeter
mined number of casualtics, officials 
said. 

Police reported they were told by 
officials at the Proctor Chemical Co. 
thaI fivc people died, but company 
officials later said they knew of no 
missing employees. The building 
was still burning this afternoon, pre
venting a search. 

Four employees and one polkt' 
officer were injured and were taken 
to Rowan Memorial Hospital. 

The explosion OI:curred at about 
11:15 a.m., and the thick black 
smoke - possibly toxic from the 
chemicals mcthanol or sulfuric acid 
- billowed from the buiJdin~, police 
said. 

Jack Campbell said the test, code
named Tomme-Midnight Zephyr, 
took place 1,322 feet below ground 
at8 a.m. PDT atlhe Nevada Test Site 
on Ranier Mesa, 93 miles northwesl 
of Las Vegas . The e"plosion had a 
yield of less than 20 kilotons of TNT , 
Campbell said. 

He dcseribed the test as one donc 
for the Defense Depanment on nuc
lear weapons cffects. Campbell said 
the explosion went off at the end of a 
long vacuum tube that simulated con
ditions in space. Atthc other end of 
the tube wcre such items as re-entry 
vehicles and othcr military equip
mcnt. 

Ann Cole, records supervisor for 
the Salisbury Police Departmenl, 
said more than five blocks were 
evacuated arounllthe plant, which is 
inside city limits. 

Witnesses said the explosion rock
ed downtown Salisbury about two 
miles away. Aames leapt 200 feet in 
the air. 

The first slot with a hmin was 
licensed hy Ihe Nevada Gailling 
COlllmission in MayoI' 1975. 
Hughes' lkath Ihe following ye:lr 
sidetracked tht.' projcct. But hy till' 
end of the d':l'ade the mini-world \11' 

l'lIl11pulers had heen sill idly .:stah· 
lishcd in the state's casinos. 

By 19HO Ncv:lda gaml'rS \\'cr.: 
saying the n:nllutiollary ncw sillts 
with tiny Cllillputcr l'hips illstcad of 
hUlk\' mcdt:lnical hanlwar.~ wlluld 
spdl the cnd of the sllll mal'hinc 
cheat. 

That drc:ll1l II':IS dashcd Allg. 19 
whclI Gu~ ECtlllllllllulos, a 51-year
(lId rl'tirl'd warl'illlllSCl1lan from Sml 
Fnlndsco, 1'1I11~d a h:lndle :lnd trig
gcred a world rccnnl $1.7 million 
jack!,ll! at HalTah's Casino in L:lkl' 
Tahllc. 

Ne\'ada camcrs l'Ilcckcd Ihl' fivc
w:lr-old m:'IL'h inc :lIId determined the 
~esort was thc vktim III' a highly
stlphistil'atcd slot dlC:1I !tang. As Ims 
been the case for half a L'entllf)' of 
legalized gmlling, the thief h:ld once 
again pullcd ahrc:lst of thl.' II.'L'h
nology. 

STATE 

Leaks in school'S 
gas lines found 
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (APl-Lcaks 
havc been discovered in cOlToded 
undergrounll gas lines ut Glen Avon 
EI::mcntary School and officials say 
nearly half the system will have to be 
replaced. 

The leaks were uncovered be
tween the main gas Iinc and school 
buildings while excavation crcws 
were revamping the water system in 
hopes of eliminating a carcinogenic 
organic solvent recently discovered 
in the water, said Edward Hawkins, 
superintendent of Jurupa Unified 
School District . 

COlTosive soil in the area apparent
ly deteriorated the pipes, and work 
on nearby water lines causcd more 
damage, Hawkins said Tuesday, 

Ben Pruell, district manager for 
Southern California Gas Co., said 
the gas had been shut off in the area 
and there is no danger. 

Chavei'., who lI'ent III the hospital 
to be with tIll' victilll's family, 
chargl'll ill a lelephone inlerview 
Wcdnl'~day thaI Lopei'. was shllt hy 
non-union "!!t11Il1S." 

"Thl.''' \Vcre brought in :I~ goons 
hv the e'mplll)W," Chavel saill. 
. "The\' werc hl'llughl in to disrupt 

the elc.iiol\ :11111 thl: strikc." 
Sikkl'lIHI was unav;lilahle fur COIll

lIIenl despitc rcpcated telephollc calls 
to the dairy. 

Road may open 
in November 
BIG SU~, Calif. (APl-A lIIudslide
closed ~ection lIf secnic Coast High
\I':t\' I south of Big Sur, rellowlIl.!d as 
lll\~ of the IIIost dramatic roadll'uys in 
the wIlI'llI, I'rnhuhly will IIl1t open 
until Novemher, says the statl.' De
paMmellt of Transp,lrtatilln, 

Local rcsidl.!nts who dcpend on 
roadside comlllercc arc worried the 
highway mighl be closed next sum
mer during the Olympic Gaml~s ill 
Los Angele~ :lIId the Dellloeratic 
National Cl.lnvelltion 400 miles north 
ill San Francisco. 

Caltrans officials have said if this 
war's winter stonns arc as bad as last 
year's, the road could be closed again 
next ,"car. 

Caltrans wanted an Oct. 29 
reopening of the famous road at Julia 
Pfeiffer Bums Slate Park, some 15 
miles south of Big Sur. Now, thl!)' 
say Ihey arc hoping to reopen the 
road by "the middle of November. " 

Two big mudslides of about 2.7 
million cuhic yards, spawn of last 
winter's stornlS, lie on the coastal 
route thaI skirts the Pacific Ocean. 
The slides arc being removed by men 
using 24 bulldozers 13 hours a day 
sr:ven days a week. 

Arguments heard 
in baby's death 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)--The 1st 
District Court of Appeals has heard 
arguments on whether a baby was 
dead or alive at birth - a question 
that crucially affccts the future of two 
Dublin teenagers, 

The infant was found dead two 
years ago inside a paper bag dumped 
in Ihe East B:\y hills across from San 
Francisco. 

1'1lI1I1I\. 1M their case wns dropped 
enrlier thh year lifter two AhulICdll 
Cllunty jlldgl~S ruled there Was nlll 
cnough evidence to sustain ",unler 
dmrges against thclII, The proseeu. 
ti(lll is appealing, hoping to reinstntc 
the murder charges, 

O'Sullivan and KlI(lbcl, caeh 16111 
the timl! (If their nrrcsls, spent ~cvcn 
lIIonths in .inil prior to the charges 
being dropped, 

SIIll'klml IIl10rney Maxwell Free
lIIa\l tnlt! Ihe cOlin there was no evi
lIence the infant was alive III binh or 
could have lived even if it h'ld begun 
tll breathe after birth, 

There was no doubt the baby WIIS 
deud when it was taken from n ditch 
in a paper bag, coun records said. 

Gillelle argued that all the pro
sc.:utilln h:ld to do to force Knobel 
and O'Sullivan to trial was prove a 
"rcasonuble inference" Ihllt u crimc 
had heen cOllllllilled, and he cluillled 
allallllllnment itself pro\'ided that ill
fercnce. 

Freeman repe:lted thlltllo evidence 
was at hand thaI the ehild was either 
deall or could not h:lYe Ii\'cd for long. 

He quoted defense arguments tlmt 
there was neyer sufficient inflation of 
the lungs to sustain thc tot's life, not
illg that the lungs were disposed of 
after autopsy, 

Pretrial prosecution testimony 
~'I:lil1\ed p:lthological evidem:c tlmt 
the hahy h:ld been hom alive. 

Thc appeal panel has 90 days til 
decide. 

Activist dies 
of cancer 

/, 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-~idmond 
Bradley, a pioneer black e~ilor and 
publisher who became a pamphleteer 
:md un outspoken advocatc for im
proving the quality of education of 
hlacks and Latinos in Lm Angeles, 
has died of cancer. 

Bmdley died Silturduy al Queen of 
Angels Hospital, spokesman Greg 
Potenza said Wednesday. 

Bradley was a national and region
al officer of the hlack separatist orga
nization R(;public of New Africa, 
which has advocuted establishment 
of an independent black republic in 
thc Southern United States. 

A native of Pontiac, Mieh., Brad
ley was a labor orgunizer in Detroit in 
the 1940s and '50s. It was thcn thnt 
hc became active in the black press, 

He published the Detroit Eight 
Miler, a weckly newspaper that fo
cused on black community concerns, 
and with his older brother, 
Raymond, started one of America's 
first magazines forblaeks, the origin
al Negro Digest. 

Bradley came to Los Angeles in 
1958 and opened a print shop on Ver
non Avenue, the Bronze Book Shop, 
whieh he owned until about a year 
ago. 

Campbell said in many cases the 
tesl items can be rccoycrcd, but 
others are investigated by a television 
camera. He said the tunnel lengths 
are as long as 600 10 700 f.:et, but he 
did not hav.: details on the one used 
for Wednesday's tes!. 

Slot cheaters 
modernize ways 
LAS VEGAS, Ne\' . (API-The late 
billionaire Howard Hughes had a 
penchant for making money, not giv
ing il away. So hc was undcrstand
ably irkcd in 1973 whcn slot cheats 

Dairy worker 
shot in head 
FRESNO (AP)-A dairy worker 
shot in IIle head during a union repre
scntation vote was Iisled in "very 
grave" condition Wednesday as Un
ited Farm Workers President Cesar 

Kelly Knobel and John O'Sulli
van, both 19 and residents of Dublin, 
were high school juniors and the pa
rents of Ihe baby girl who died of 
criminal negligence, DePUl)' Allor
ney General Dane Gillwe argued 
T \lesday before a three-judge panel. 

The two studenb werc alTested at 
Duhlin High School and charged 
with murder afler Ihe body was 

He published Scores of articles and 
pamphlets, including the controver
sial "Academic Assassination" in 
1965, which charged that blacks and 
Lalinos were being mislabelcd as 
menIally retarded and put in low
aehiev'!ment programs so schools 
clluld qualify for federal funds for 
sp~l' ial education. 

----------------------Calendar----__ 
• C.'enctllr is a public service provided by 
the DaiJI' Aztec. 
• Forms' arc available in the Daily Aztec 
office, PSFA-361. No entries will be 
accepled by telephone. 

Their impact on Family and Friends will be 
the topic discussed in HM-130 at 7 p.m. 

• "ptl" StUdent Union will meet for 
Bible Study in Aztec Center al II a.m. 

• P,eventlve Denlltry will have dental 
examinations in Health Services at 2:30 alld 
3 p.m. 

• AssOCiated Gene'lil Contractors 
Civil Engineering Club meeting will be held 
in E-201 at nann. 

• Space Iimilations preclude print guaran
tees. The editor also reserves the right to 
refuse any entry. 
• Events should be opr.n and of general in
terest to the sludenl body, 
• For more information, contact Sandy Maz
za, 265-6975. 

Today 
• Lftture ....... Dulemia and Anorelda: 

• c.thoik ~ Cent ... Studcnt 
Prayer and Praise Group will meet in Ihe 
Newman Center at 8 p.m. 

• Chi AIpIY Chrlstilin 'ellowlhlp 
will meet in Scripps Cottage at 7 p.m. 

.AMneatr Inte,utlonlll will meet in 
the Newman Center at 7:30 p.m. 

• NMlon.l Honor SOCiety for political 
science majors will meel in LE-348 at noon .. 

• Sf .... Delt. Chi The Society of Pro
fessional Journalists will havc an informa
tional meeting in PSFA-319 al II a.m. 

• Dr.wm. Department One-Act Prog
ram presents "Lone Star" in the E~
peri mental Theatrc al Il ".m. 

Friday 
• Film Club will meet in PSFA-200 at I 
p.m. 

• Society of Ph,.'cs StUdentll'here 
will be a talk on particle jlhysks in P-149 al 
5 p.m . 

• PhllolOphy Club will meel in Scripps 
COllage at 3 p.m. 
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U pward B~'~h~P~~~~"~~~ m S~~~I~I~Uk ,~-yel~~.""~I'~~'~~~""~' 
by R(lbert Rlthelmann d be III d . . achiever, ~he !laId, 
baUy A •. IK ~I." "rllu r-' d Itt rc m • ftIlrtlcularly IIcute for low-Income stu elliS - Eligihllty for entrunce intn Upwafl olin IS Park ,'a'I\1 tlllit although the prohlem of under-

C:lUse they are often not prepare . dctenlllnd by low Ineome~ a o~ es Sl:O, I. IChlcvement exists in many schools, it is moM 
Upwllfll HO\lnd, 1\ program desltlucd to lug- "We are giving ttic students very specialized the California Tesl of BaSIC SkIlls 1111" the WIll pr.-vlllent in low-income schuols. The causes 

ment the cduclltion of low-income and under- Inention, In Upward Bound there is u 12-to- to succeed. A 1.50 , 25 pe~ent ofst~dents chosen fot undcrachievement are mUlly. They include 
IChieYing high schuol students, was reborn at one student-Io-teacher ratio. There is no way in hid to he limited Enghsh-speakrng students, money shonages, ovell~rowd::d classrooms and 
SDSU after a three-year hiatus, the world that the school district cun give that Students wcre chosen from I,OO() IOlh-grudc poor English-speakina skills. 

Dlreclor Cynlhia Dan:he' Park s~id, "The kind of aUentinn," Park said. students frum Southw,estern and Mllnlgomery "In this program we are nol trying ~o sup-
program was highly respeeled Rnd sueees~f~l; Upward Dound begins this week with a re- hlah schools, Park said, ., plllltthe schollls; we are only IIllgmentlng the 
However, a change in philosophy halted II. ceplion announcing the selectinn of 50 l~h- The crss tests students for aplltude III the telChlng the student Is receiving in the e1as-

Putt said Upward Bound seeks to tutor stu- grade students from the Sweetwater Unron basic academics, Parle !\lid, The tests lire tabu- aroom" Park said, 
denls in the areas of science, mathcmatics and High School District for the 1983·84 program, Ilced atlainst II nationll Iverage of seorc;s. Up~ard Bound, which provides a stipend for 
IlIlgUlge, The tutorin. will help those stude?ts Professor Dob McClbe, SDSU Ilrrimlalive Pule said that if a stude~t's school. graucs are CKh student, consists of two parts. Each stu-
to be competitive academkilly and to finish action officer, was dlreclor of Upward Bound,. in the top 80 to 90 percentile, but th.elr tesl sc~re dent will be tutored daily by an SDSU graduate 
whatever they endeavor in c:ollege, , established in 1968, It was discontinued in on the eTBS is in the 60th percenllle, there IS a student, starting in Oct. 1983 and continuing 

".n California ii isn't I problem 10 gel mto 1980, problem, through June 1984, PI.- _IOVNt) 01\ ,.. .6. 
college: the problem is stlying there once you The budget for Upward Bound is $138,000, ".f your grades arc tlood, but your score on ur. in," she said. 

.Chicken-gene cloni~g ~ids in cell study 
by Brad Elgan 
Dilly AII~ It." wrller 

One SDSU pmfessor and three 
graduate sludents arc cloning chick
en genes to find out how living cells 
function. 

"We're not looking for the cures 
to diseases, UU( if we want to under
stand how living cells malfunction in 
a disease state, we have to find out 
how normal cells function," said 
chemistry professor Bill Siumph. 

The research team is working with 
the theory that chicken genes are bet
ter 10 work with than human genes 
because chickens' systems are less 
complex. 

"If rescarch is done on human 
genes, fly genes .and chicken genes, 
then thc results can be cl1mpared to 
find similarities," said graduate stu
dent Joe Earley. Earley, a Cal Poly 
San Louis Obispo biochemistry 
graduate, has bee~ workin~ on t~is 
project since April. Working WIth 
him is graduate ,student Ken 
Roebuck, 

1JGJIy ..true","*, by r"", _ •• 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

$169 
• Hydlocurve II lenses. 

Professional services extra. 

1,OOO's In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour ServIce 
(most~ses) 

I.. 
D. InvonlhalOD 

=====Phone'==~ 
-'With those similarities found in 

our basic research, applied resear
chers will be ahle to use the informa
tion to find the answers they need," 
Earley said, 

THE CLONE RANGER-SDSU CMlmlltryhPI r::'.:,:"-r:mp::-:::~~:=I~~::~r,:r:~~~= he and three gr8duate Itudent. c one c c ._ .. 
(619) CON-TACT 
=Doctors Countywlde= 

The Icsearch began three years ago 
at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston as a side project in the lab 
Stumph was working in. He decided 
to return to it when he came to SDSU 

how living celli function, ,.... _____ .:... ________________ -=-==-== ___ , 
other types of RNA are synthesized. Mrs 

"We're tying to find out what pro- ONE OF THE AI ~ 
teins intcract with the gene and what ~ • 
enzymes get involved in the proces- TO AN ARMY OFFICER 

in January. 
The "U I .. project is so named for 

the specific ribonucleic :lcid, RNA, 
gene that is being studied. 

"The UI RNA is very important, 
but nobody knows its exact func
tion," Stumph said. "Some aspec~s 
of the pathway of biD-syntheSIS 
appear to be different than the way 

sing of the primarj prod~ct to the 
final prQduct," Stumph saId, . BEST. 

Gina Korf is cloning and studymg IS ONE OF THE • 
t;le U2 RNA gene, Progress is slo~er 
fur the College of St. Catherine bIOl-
ogy graduate. 

"From to grams of chicken liver, 
we get about 500 micrograms of total 

PIaN _ CLONING l1li pqe IS, 

HOUSE OF OIOV ANNI'S IS 

"DELIGHTFULLY 

~~. ~:1i;.,~ 
I'~ ... ·ltt~~ 

DIFFERENT" 
Visit Our Salon! 

Something Beautiful 
is waiting 

to happen to you! 

Whether your desire is a trim or a whole new 
look at Our Salon everything we do is for you! 

WHERE :'IT'S THE CUT THAT COUNTS" ---------,----------SA VE $10.00 I SA VE $10.00 
Prec:isil'n Haircuts Reg 

ONLY $10 $20 

Ind",," Iohampoo, eYI, blower .t),lin, 
(Loa, boil .. ".) 
COUPON ,,",pile. I~·n 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Redken's Famous Reg. 
Cre.Un Curl Perm SSO 

ONLY $39" 
II1<1ude •• bampoo, <UI, blo ... r "ylin. 
(Loa, haL, calli) 

COUPON UPIIIES 1()'6·IJ 

Thl' Army RL'Sl,'rw 
Officers' TraininJ,l Glrrs 
I ROTC! is morl' than a 
C\llle~l'. rrogram. It's a 
tradition. 

Fur 16 ~ \'l'ar .. . 
ROTC ha, ht'l:n 
training I'l'llpil' III 
do a Illh Ih,II', abl1 

a traditilll1. TI1l' 
joh I1j an Army 
Ilfill'r. 

, In ISI9. 
. . Cart:lin Ak!l'n 
. Partridgl', a tOrl1ll'r 

sLI\X'rintl'lhll,nt OIl 
Wl'SI Pllim. starrl,d 

whm wc know today ns Army ROTC. .. . . I 
He fc!tour country m'l,ded Illorl' ClII:en ," -

diers." So he estahlished thl' first rfl\,atl' Sl'h"ol (0 

offer military inslruClion. 
It didn't take lonJ,l (or his idl'a !" srrl'ad. 
By the lurn of thl' Cl'nlUI)', J()1 ClllIl'I;~'~ . 

and universities across thl'." lunlry \\'l'rl' (lttl'r111g 
military instruction on theIr camru~s. 

Today, with Arr:ny RqTC a\,:lIlahll: ill ~I.\'l'r 
1.400 colleges and unrversltles, thl' rroj.,'f,lIn IS 
stronger than ever. 

And lasl year alonL'. owr 70.000 students 
rarticipntcd.. " h' 

Some were Interested In thl: leaders Ip 
and mnnagemenl training. Olhers ~nr(JlI.ed on 
(ull-tuilion scholarships. And Ihe fl~anhall 
as"islalll'l' -up 10 S 1.000 a year d.unng least 
1\\'11 wars (If ROTC - iltlraCled ;,tlil (~thers. 

Blil all • 1( Ihelll h:ld line Ihing In common: 
rill' .IL',in' Ill,wgin tlwir future a .. formx officers. 

Why don'l y\lll .1\1 !hl' ,,!ilK'. You 1.1. 
"raduall' 10 ;1 position 01 rl'al rl'sronSlhlhty. 
EXl'rL'i'l.' k-oldcrshir ilnd m;\I1agl'I1lL'n! skills. h 
Bllild a Sl'(,lIfl' jWllre fllr \'lllIN.'If. And enJoy t l' 
tran-!' ildwnlllrl' and rrl'~II:,!l' 
1,1 h.' Ill:,! :1 Sl'('llnd lil'lIll'n-
:1111 ill II ",Iay's Army. . 

Arm}' ROTC It S 

iI~ mud, \11 iltraditi. III 
ilS till' j( Ih il traill' 
YOll lor. Find 11U1 how 
1l1l'nrOIlIl",Ia~'. 

F( lr 1I111rl' inli lr-
1II.lIilll1. l'lIl1lal't till' 
Arm\' ROTC I'ro
Il'Ssor lit Military 
Sril'lll'l' • 111 ~'llllf 
l':lIllpUS. 

ARMY ROTC. 
KALLYOUCAN II. 

For more Information call 265-4943. or .top by the depart
ment office located In trailers T63 & T64. between the 
women's gym and the tennis courts. 
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---------------Opinion 
Dally Aztec !;,Iil<lt in .Chid 

MirY Ju 7 ... n. Mllml~ln~ "Llillli 
Stfph~n J. ('lIrran 

t\".h·~nisin~ ~1.11"').!l· r A!Io!ii !ilant "d\'crti~in!! M,Ul;l~l'r "'T'llhl~'lil\n SIIJ""r\-i ... t1r 

M.rt. I)oSha,,, JrfT ,\rn~1I Rob '·An d. Wrterlnllf 1111,., 

Th~ l>l.il., "\ l ln' b f"J~h~lh.· J M\lflJ.l~ Ihnlu~h FrhtJ) \\ tlik '~' ll,"-'I " In " -"1un SI~I\,'t ~·tl I1111""' 1l1 .I"l' \ ,11111 

(ann"",. "· rrtt.('nll'nl~ t~· oluth..'I"' Inll .utiq, """I('J. lIn\i j!!l\.·\t ,',hhlll,.I, n ' l 'n" l'nllh,' n,Hh .·\/hV l,'tllllllMI 
(Il,Uq _ ht~nl , I1lft'l't ""rTt'~""'1l1('",,'(' 1\1. 1'1.111) ,·\ IIL' \' , S.lo Ill\'~" SI,II\' PmH'f'lh. S;lIl nl~'~I" l'A ~:I~~ 
f.lhh1nal : ItdLJ] :f'I~'f'I~7~ . "\LI\!..·T11'm~ , Ihll.Jl ~O.\ . hl)n. . 

Good news 
Last week, the campus learned of a new fil~'ulty ne\\·s!ctler. the 

Faculry Fonl/ll. The F(lnll1J is a good idea. 
The newsleller grew out of the frustration that many fileliity Illelll

bers feci beC<lUSl' there is nn suitahle medium through which thc\' can 
cOllllllllnkate with caeh other on matters of fal'u!t\, :om:ern . Th~ free 
exchange of ideas, open expression of grie\,iln:es, and sharing of 
suggestions ilre always constructive al'tivities . The /-'lfll1ll should bc a 
help to SDSU !'acult\' members and, in turn, to the univl!l'sit\' as a 
whole.' . 

Although the three- to four-page newsleller will he concerned 
primarily with issues of interest to faculty, students and administrators 
arc welcome to submit intelligent contributions. 

History professor Stanley J. Pincetl will head the production com
mittee. Pincetl is joined on the cmnmittee by Richard Conejo, English 
professor; Nick Panos, engineering professor; and Whitney Strick
land, journalism professor. 

We bid the Faculty Forum welcome and wish it well. 

Let's pretend 'The Three Rs' are most relevant 
by Russell King 

H. L. Menckcn wrote that the main 
thing children learn in school is how 
to lie. 

Schools require children to playa 
game of make-believe: LeI's pretend 
that there are certain things that 
everyone must know . and that both 
the questions and Ihe answers about 
them have been fixed for all time; 
let's pretend that what bores you is 
important; let's pretend that your in· 
tellectual ability can be judged from 
how well you can play Let's Prerend. 

The current uproar over education 
has prompted everyone from parents 
to the presid::rli (0 offer cures for the 
ills of Amclican schools. The loudest 
voices, those loosely lumped under 
the back-to-basics banner. essential
ly call for a tougher version of Ler's 
Prerend. 

The problem is that they fail to 
consider the learner. 

Plato insisted that reason must 
ha\'e an adequale emotional base if 
education is to accomplish its pur
pose. Without this emotional basc 
the only significant things that can 
happen to a learner an! the most nega· 
ti\·e. If that sounds like re·heatcd 
progressive education: Tough. 
That's the wa\' it is . 

My fa\'oriie example of irrele· 
\'ance in schooling is the way English 
is taught. Language is produced by 
humans for sharing human mCllnings 
(the discourse of grammarians ex
ceplcdl. The study of languagc, 

therefore, 'is inseparable from thc 
study of human situations. A joke is a 
language/human situation, liS are 
poems. newscasts. menus. advcnise· 
ments and songs. Each of th\~se. and 
the many more such situations one 
might list, is unique. Each has its 
own set of rules. Each ,;ituatilln is 
real. easily encountered. of great in· 
terest to children and, therefore, 
worth knowing about. In studying 
how language works we have avail
able all possible fonns of human dis· 
course. So what is the exclusive con
cern of the !Jack-to-basics bunch'! 
Grammar! 

To select grammar, of all the re
le\'ant language problems available 
to study, shows a fear of life, and of 
children. Such people are pompous 
lovers of symmetry, categories and 
labels; people for whom real lan
guage is too sloppy, emotional. un
certain and unsettling. 

KafKa once remarked that he could 
not understand why some people 
were so disdainful of "everyday" 
life since it was the only one they 
had. 

Incredible as it sounds, the exotic 
interests of grammarians are being 
put at the center of language study. 
Childrcn will never have rcason -
now or for the rest of their lives - to 
care about how a noun is defined. 
what the transfomlation rules arc fer 
fanning the passive voice, or how 
many allomorphs there arc in the plu-

ral morpheme. The same is truc for 
the other pet subjects of today's re
formers : algebraic formulas, 
geometric axioms, chemical com· 
positions and thc language of 
machines. Such is the stuff of ever
day life for only the smallest fraction 
of the population. 

So, when the current host of get
tough school reformers call for 
tougher requirements, more disci
pline and higher standards, closer 
"tracking" and placement of the 

KaJka once remarked that 
he could not understand 
why some people were so 
disdainful of 'everyday' 
life since it was the only 
one they had. 

"gifted" (i.e. obedient early achiev
ers) in elite schools to force children 
to get a "good" education, they put 
their dangerous ignorance on public 
display . The back-to-basics move
ment is bad because it is born of 
ignorance of how and why humans 
learn. 

What is it they arc ignorant of' 
Much. Whatever is to be learned will 
remain unlearnable if we believe that 
w,;: cannot learn it, or if we perceivc it 
as irrelevant. or if the learning situa
tion is perceived as threatening. 

An autocratic atmosphere, pro
duced by a dominating teacher high 

on the new cries for discipline, pro
duces in learners apathetic conformi
ty, various kinds of defiance, 
scapegoating or escape. An autocra
tic atmosphere also produces incrcas
ing dependence on authority. with 
consequent obsequiousness, anxiety, 
shyness and acquiescencc. Closed 
authoritarian environments, such as 
are characteristic of most clas
srooms, condemn most learners to 
continuing criticism,' sarcasm. dis
couragement and failure so that self
confidence, aspiration and a healthy 
self-concept arc destroyed. 

An open nOil·authoritarian atmos
phere is conducive to initiative and 
creativity, encouraging the learning 
of attitudes of self·confidence, origi
nality, self-reliance. enterprise and 
independence. The best time to learn 
anylhing is when it is immediutely 
useful to us. (Sec Goodwin Watson 
"What Do We Know About Learn· 
ing'!" TeiJchcrs College Remrd.) 

The best thing we can do for our 
schools, for our children and for our 
future is to make learning have some
thing to do with life. We have all 
become accustomed to a concept of a 
hierarchy of standards that is grossly 
irrelevant. We think of a curriculum 
as having high standards if it requires 
much and difficult reading, demands 
papers and if the students do not cilsi
Iy get "good" grades . 

The most strident advocates of 
" highcr standards" insist that they 
be applied to "basic fundamentals . " 
It is amusing that the core of Ihe word 

"fundamental" is "fundament," 
which as poetic justice would have it, 
also means the buttocks - specifi
cally the anus. It is no wonder that 
their "high standards" represent the 
lowest possible standards imaginable 
for educiJrion - they are addressing 
the wrong end of the child. 

Everyone these days is in favor of 
having students learn the fun
damentals. which, for most people, 
means some \(ariation of "The Three 
Rs" (and now computer-esc). If you 
observe a leamer, however, and ask 
yourself "What is it that this organ
ism needs without which it cannot 
thrive"" it is impossible to produce 
the answer "The Three Rs ." 

This is not to say that readin', 
'ritin' and 'rithmetic should be 
ignored. But when children look at 
the world around them and sec the 
threats of nuclear holocaust, acid rain 
and poison air, anned conflict in 
Africa, Afghanistan, Central Amer
ica and the Middlc East, dwindling 
lIatural resources and chronic unem
ployment and poverty; when they 
hear of girls being raped while huge 
crowds of men stand around and 
watch - and ch.:er - and about the 
color of a·man's skin being an issue 
in a political race, they kno", that 
"The Three R's': arc not the basics 
of lifc . 

We should be so wise. 

Kin!! is a sellior nlOJjoring in journal
i.\/II alld p.~yc/lO/o!!y and is editorial 
editor tilr th~' Daily Aztec. 

Pray people, let us not fall prey to prayer 
And now dearly belOVed, I~t us kneel, We al~ know that man once had such a . dissatisfaction with his surroundings. Being propaganda that directly contradicts what 

bow ?ur. heads, and make thIS prayer of perfect eXIstence. In Your b~ess~d anc~ent spineless and rebellious, hc could be temp· we teach them at home. They ask them the 
sUppl~~a!l~n ~o the Almighty. . texts, we ~ead of how ~an, .111 hts foolish- ted by the lure of the dark secrets of Ihe same questions that got Adam in trouble . 

De ... Hc;.w.:nly Fathe~ . . we, your faithful ness, egotism and a';ance, dtsobeyed Your unknown. In his incredible egolism. ~Ie~. But with your help Lord we shall over. 
lervant.s t~an~ y~u for .gtVlUg our co.mmon· di~ine commandment in pursuit of that most Iieved he could know th.: tlnk!1<.lwn, thus come this new serpe'n!. W~ will work to 
p!ace •. lUslgOlficant eXls.te~ce meanlUg and wtcked of substance~ - knowledge. attempting to enter the realm of the gods and keep the humanists' trash out of our 
dtre~tton. Belllg un~!I~tng, unabl~. or We have seen that It was man' s insatiable become lord of his own private universe. schools, satisfied with Ihe knowledre that 
afraihd to take .responslbillty ~or own lives, lust for knowledge, his primal hunger to B~ commiuing this most grandiose of our efforts arc divinely blessed. We ~iII be 
we umblybe)eechyoutopolUllheway,so know more. to be more than a contented self-Indulgences, man gave up his life of examplesofChr' ·t·· I ... d d 
IIlat we may follow in beautiful obedicnc . ts tan o~e an mercy, lin 
'. e. be happy In the knowledge thai the atheist 

For.as II sayeth III the good book, "The scum who try to poison our children's minds 
Lord tS my shepherd, I shall not want." JJ®iKf[J®M ~JO UU®[J today will burnforelemitv in an unquench. 
Truly, no more eloquent words have cyer dJ able fire . . 
been spoken. For what higher aspiration can 
any of us have but to be sheep? 

We know that sheep are the happiest of all 
creatures. They do nol trouble themselves 
over the leason for their existence. They do 
not woJT)' about improving the condition of 
their species. The)' do not suffer pangs of 
conscience ovcr their decisions . They simp· 
Iy live out their lives on their liule piece of 
pasture and die peacefully. without e\'cr 
having had a troublesome thought . 

beast, that led hi III to his current despicable 
state. 

I am sure that if any of the assembled 
faithful here today were gi ven that all
important choice, Ihat person would ",ith· 
out thinking choose to obey the Almighty 
rclther than tou~'h (hat terrible fruit. 

But alas, such was nut Ihe ca~c with 
Adam. Being a Iypically w~ak. vile human. 
he allowed hin·.self lu h~ \,'lIrrupteli hy his 

quiet, orderly servitude for one of ullcer
tainty, anxiety, chaos. This is provcn in 
history books. 

This is what you taught us. liea\'enly 
Father, and we can sec that it is true. In the 
colleges and universities, we hear the edu. 
cated inlelligentsia (many of whulII arc 
admilll'dly secula. hUmanists) urg.: our 
young pcopk to reject the old \\'a\ S Jnd 
value~ . They l'Onfuse our dlildre~ with 

And so, dear Father, we close this hum· 
ble offering with our thanks for your freeing 
~s from worrying about passing troubles 
like nuclear annihilation. overpopUlation 
and the rapid depletion IIf natural resources . 
We know that nu matter whal happens III Ihe 
rest of the world, wc're safe. 

In. g~<ltitude, we pledge til stamp out that 
pe.mlclllus lI'e\'d of knowledge whcrc\\.'r it 
arises . In e\w'adllring ~uh.icl·ti"lI . we pray . 
Amen . 
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-----------Opinion----
Myths cloud issues on both sides of argument 
by Bradley J. Fikes 

As might be expected, the anniversary of the 
massarre of Palestinians in two Lebanese re
fugee camps brought forth the usual demonstra
tion at SDSU by Palestinians and a counterde
monstration by Israeli supporters. Each side 
caricatured the other as a monster. 

Both sides have presented a number of 
myths. Here arc four of them, two Israeli and 
two Palestinian. 
israeli Myth No. I: An independent Palesti· 
nian state cannot be u\lowed because it would 
be a threat to Israeli security. 
Fad: Israel is so strong today thllt no one Arab 
state. or combinution of slutes, cun seriously 
threaten it. Isracl achieved a lOO·to·1 airplune 
kill ratio against Syria in Illst year's Lebanese 
invasion. 

Egypt is lit peace with Israel lind shows no 
desire to return to connict. If Egypt refuses to 
tight Israel, no Arab attack can possibly suc· 
ceed, The surest way to cement the Egyptian 
peace would be to grant the West Bank inde
pendence or true autonomy. The security a'rgu
ment for retaining the West Bank is nonsense. 

Palestinian myth No.1: Israel was founded 
in 1948 on land stolen from the Arabs. 

Fad: Almost all the land of the original state 

of Isruel was bought from the Aruh owners. 
Originally, the United Nations plan for Pales· 
tine eallcd for the crcation of un Isrueli state 
alongside a Palestinian state . It was the refusal 
of Arub governments to accept this pi un thutled 
to War. 

There were unprovoked Israeli atlllcks -
such as that of Memachem Ilegin 's Irgun at the 
Arab village of Deir Yassin- but these were 
isolated incidents, Begin's group represented a 
small, radical faction of those fightin/:: for 
Israeli· independence, It did nOI. speak for the 
Israeli government. 

More Arabs ned because their leaders urged 
them 10. Thcy were pl'Oti'lised that after the Jews 
hud been killed, they could return and have all 
the land. 

Israell myth No.2: Moslem Arabs lire im· 
pelled by their religion to persecute Jews and 
convert "infidels" by force; therefore, they 
cannot be trusted to make peace. 
Fact: Islam certainly has reactionary, anti

Jewish elements; however, this is true of 
Christianity as well. Jerry Falwell- who docs 
not believe Jews will get to heaven unless they 
br.comc Christians - is a staunch supporter of 
Israel. 

The Ayatollah Khomeini is frcquently used 
as an example of Islamic intolerance, yet he 

belongs 10 one small faction of one sect uf 
Islam, Anwar Sudat, who was a devout Mus
lim, quoted from the Koran in justifying peace 
with Israel. 

During the Middle Ages, Jews were perse· 
cuted, foreibly converted and burned at the 
stake in "Christian" Europe, while they were 
treated much bellcr (although not as equals) in 
Egypt, Moorish Spain and the Olloman 
Empire. In Spain, for example, Jews form'!d a 
vital part of that nation until the conquering 
Christians introduced the Inquisition. 

Islam specifically grants Christians and Jews 
protected status ar. .. peorles of the BOllk" and 
docs not cull for their forcible conversiun. Even 
without considering the Holocaust, it cun be 
seen thut Isilim is inherently no more intolerant 
toward Jews than is Christianity. 

Palestinian Myth No.2: The Israelis per· 
mitted the massacres at the Lebanese refugee 
camps as part of a systematic campaign of 
genocide. 

Fact: Genocide refers to the complete des
truction of a race, such as that attempted against 
the Jews of EUrope. Although some Israelis 
have taken part in massacres such us those at 
Dcir Yassin, the total death toll is measuted in 
the thousands, not in the millions. 

There is no pl1l1em of massacres: The last one 
cited by the Palestinians before the Lebanese 
ones (in which the Israelis did not directly par
ticipate) look place in 1956. To call this geno· 
cide is a gross distortion. 

We must also remember that Palestinian 
groups have massacred Israelis on many occas
sions. The number of Israelis killed is smaller 
only because Israel has won most of the battles. 
Rut the massacrcs cnmmitted by Palestinian 
extremists arc just us grisly. 

U we arc to remember Deir Yassin and the 
Sabru and Shatila camp massacres, we must 
also remember the Black September raid on the 
1972 Munich Olympics, in which Palestinian 
terrorists killcd virtually the cntire Israeli 
Olympic team. We must also remember the 
Palcstinians who raided an Israeli border town, 
took habies from a nursery and dashed their 
heads against the rocks. 

As long as Palestinians and Israelis continue 
to exaggeratc their grievances and remain silent 
about their own atrocities, there will be no 
chance for them to stop Ihe cycle of violence 
consuming them all. 

Fikcs j.~ a senior majoring in English and fell
rure.~ editor (or the Daily Aztec. 

--------------------------Letters-------
Opposed to 
all bigotry 
Editor: 

Tonight my friends and I are going 
to put on our Aztec sweaters and go 
out "Christian-bashing," It's some
thing to do on a week night lmd con
stilutes great fun and amusement. . 

What would have happened if that 
anecdote had been told in the A.S. 
Fesl? It would not have been toler
ated. For the A.S. to claim that the 

man who made the homophobic (fear 
and/or hatred of homosexuals) 
"joke".was misunderstood in his in
tent is outrageous. For so-called 
Christians to claim that it is OK for 
bigotry to be directed against 
homosexuals because' they, these 
Christia!ls, don't like gays is equally 
absurd. 

As a potential social worker,. I 
oppose all forms of bigotry. Bigotry 
is sponsored by hatred and fear. Vio
lence directed toward any person is a 
erime against humanity. True Christ-

ianity is the love and compassion for 
all human beings. Please. let's not 
distort religion, comedy or opinions 
to suil the disturbed, distressed 
minds of a few. 
Missy Kullman 
SCK:lal work Rraduale 

Poles, curbs 
are a hazard 
Editor: 

Up on Plaza Drive are traffic Dar-

ners. These safety devices have 
threatened three lives in the past 
week. The individuals received 
physical injuries, two requiring para
medic service. The pedestrian/bike 
path is the main thoroughfare for all 
students traveling in a west or east 
direction, south of the athletic fields. 

These iron poles and curbs are un
detectable even with bicycle safety 
lights, as one victim had in use in this 
unlit, much-used alleyway. 

As a witness to the hazards of Pla
za Drive and its victims, I hold the 

BLOOM COUNTY Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 
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mangled remains of the bicycle that 
the most recent victim had been 
riding. 

How many others have had a start
ling near miss with these poles? How 
many more must suffer this threat to 
life and limb? 

The cure apparently seems worse 
than the hazard, but with reflectors 
and overhead lighting, SDSU stu
dents may have a chance against 
these invisible dangers. 
F.X. Clasby III 
bIology Junior . 
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IFC will increase number 
of fraternities on campus 
h)' Andt'l'\\, KIl'skl' gi\'l'~ th.: IFe a ,'hall,',' I" usc its h"ill!! ~rallh'd ,'hart"ITtl-,'haptn 
n"lI) Atl .... '111ft 111'11... Il,'wl\' ,'stahlish.:d I'IIk~ 1'1'1' fl'alLTllity status .-

The SI lStl ,'amllllS b IIIlW ,'P,'I\ h' ((1ll1l;izalillll, s:lid SDSt I Fral"llIit~' . 'They (IFC) ,':111 slill hark llUI lIf 
" ,\pansillll ft'" Ill'\\' fral,'rnili,'" 11ll' Ad\'is,'r n,,"!! Cas,', l'xpansillll." Cas,' said. "hul Ih.:rc 
Intcrfrall'lnil" l'.'undl dCl'l,kd, "\",,'w 111.'''''1' !!"nC Ihrllugh Ih,' ccrlaillly b an inlerc'sl ill l'xl'anding, 

Thl' dl'L"isi"1l III all"", nwre c'ntil'c' prllL:l'dmc," said Case, "Sll alllllh,'I"l' is au indicalion Ihey \\'ill 
fralernilil's ,'wlllual!\, III scttle' 11,'1\' Ihb is I Ill' nrst tilll" II\""C llillilkd lire pl'lll'l',~d." 
\I'ns mad,' ",h' i! Ih~' IFC _cranll'" Case said hi: O'I'l','b at kasl 15 
,hapl,' r Slilills Ihis 1II,'lIlh tll the Sig· 
rna Alpha ~Iu l'lllllll~', 

Th,' inl'in,j,," "f Sigma Alpha ~tll 

CIEEBUDGET 
AIR FARES 

• round tllP from • 

I I 
• AMSTEHDAM .. $598 I 
I FRANKFURT ... $708 I 
I LONDON . . . , .. $608 I 
I PARIS . . . . . . . .. $839 I 
I I 

I I BANGKOK ..... $915 I 
I HONG KONG . . $699. 

SYDNEY . ... . . $1100 • 
• TOKYO ..... ,. $669 I 
I ~Isll m~ny nth.'r d,'st.ind~ I 
• t.ons . Eurilll PitSS, Ullln,,1 I 
I pitSS, Int'! Studl'nt II) 

card . AYH (·Md. books , I I lours, insurant"t.' and 

I. molt'. 452.0630 : 
Council Tr<I\'l'1 • I Ill' SII,,!'·", r" , 1\.112:1. I., J"II., • -------_ .. 

natil",ab that w,'rl' cxpandill!! ." 

liT pro,',',h,,"· f.,1' l'OI"llilatitln 
state's thai '1Il11' OIlL'l'lllolll'lllal' ,'xist 
al a linll' and til:1I ;llhrl'I' - .illart~·r "Otl' 
lit' the liT III II sl 1'1'.',','dc' l·oh'lli.~a· 
tlllll. 

Cas,' alld Ihl' 11'(' will nlllif\' 
nalional fraIL'mity dlapll~ l's tlwt th,')' 
Illay 1'1'L''''llt material 1"'1' l"'llsidera
linll by N,lI'Clllbcr .10. 

An I'xp:lnsi"ll ,',lllllllitll','. ,'0111-

pos,'d .,1' IFe IltTic'ers and ddcgalcs , 
will r," 'll'w tltl' mal,'rial and SU!!gcst 
that l'l'11ainllational organizations be 
in\'ited 10 make present:llillns lIll 
l':tIllpUS :llld be cOllsidel'l:d for clIllIny 
status. 

On,e an orgalli7.:ltilln has l'Iel'n 
chosen . it must he apprtwed hy a 
three-quarter. \'ote lIfthe l'l1ul1l:il.lind 
I:! founding lI1eml'll'rs. remain a Clll
lIny :Itld find a house line year heflIn: 

lIatillllal ,hapter, 10 slIhmil IIwll'rial 
f, ' r l'llilsideralioll. 

He said the ncll' lTiteria w,'r,' 
l'stahlishl'd b,'l'ause of Ihe way Sig
ma Alpha 1\1u,'am"lllll'allll'lls with 
(lut IFC p,'rmissi,'n . 

Th,' SDSU Sigllla Alpha Mu 
fralernity hel'ame a national colony 
in NOl'l'mhcr IlJli I. hut did not n:· 
l'cil'e IFC l'Olollpt;lIuS unlil Scptcm
bl'r 19S2 . 

"They were "llmplelely ap:lrt 
!'mlll IFe. bUI the\' werl' still fun,'
tionillg ilS a fratm;ity," said Case. 

"Sigma Alpha 1\hl was on campus 
witl1l1ut actU:11 perl11issit1n from 
IFC'." ClIse silid. 

Sigllla Alpha Mu established its 
house hefore the WC had made "tri
cialeriteria fill' ,olonization. 

PII'IIS" Sl't t:XPAlIiU on pH~. Ilr. 

Science Organization 

SDSU 
6246 Montezuma Avenue 

Thursdays at 7pm 

All are welcome 265· 0282 Dai{f ,t:tfC pholtJ b_I' Chris Holme 
ATOMIC WAIT-Cathl Larsen, a junior majoring In civil en. 
glneerlng, Is waIting In the Life ScIences Botanical Garden for 
her 200 class to 

,..-------------------PAID ADVERTISEMENT---------------___ -, 

Free Hypnosis Program Tonight 
The SDSU Sdf-HYP",Isis Pmgram 

begins its 25th semester on campus 
with a fn:e hypnosis demonstration 
tonight at 7;30 in Casa Real. Aztec 
Center. The el'ent is open to students 
and the general public alld will Ilst 
until IO;OOpm. The spea~er will be J. 
Kingston COI'·art. clinical and edu,'a
tional hypnosis consultant, who has 
taught the pfllgr:Ul1 since 1971 . The 
presentation I"ill indude infornlation 
on the nature of hypn.'sis and its ap
plications in academic improl'cment 
and personal del'cillpment, a demlln
matilln of hYP",1tic phenomena with 
I'olunteers fr,'m the audience, and a 
beginning kss,1n in self-hypnosis. 
"We want po:oplc to understand Ihe 
potentials of hypnosis. to see it in 
action, and to expo:rienct' it f,'r them
sell'cs," says Cowart. 

The classes in self-hypnosis t>.:gin 
next week in C,'nfcrence R,xlm L·~I 
downstairs in :\lIec Cl'ntcr. Students 
IIll\' attend sessions I," Tucsllal" at II 
a.n;. or J p.m .• \\'ednesday ,~ at It 
a.m. or 3 p. m .. or Thursdays at 7 :.'0 
p,m, Eadl class meets for 50 minutes 
and the program lasts until Ihe wed; of 
Dec . 9. Students r:llme III ,Inc dass 
wee~ly. The sdf-h>'pnosis program is 
an offering ,.f th<' Colle~e of Ell tended 
Studie" Extension dil'ision . The 
course fcc is S~S . Students may regis
ter at the 'irstllr se.:ond da~> meeting 
and need not be SDSU students . Any· 
one .:an join the dass . 
OYER 5000 STUDENTS III 

FACULTY 
Since Fall 1971, ov(r 5000 students 

and facult), m~mbers have partici
pated in the self-hypnosis training 
offered by Cowan at SDSU . The 
average grade·point increase (at:t:ord· 
ing to self·repon tallies) is one full 
point. Many sludenls haw gone from 
academic probation to the Dean's List 
in one semester. BUI more Ihan 
Jcademic success is being taught. 

The course offt:rs techniques in 
self-hypnosis for relaxation, confi· 
dence. goal selling, relationship wilh 
oneself and others. changing habit 
patlcrns, and self-change. "Fun
damentally," ac,ording II> Cowart. 

"our course is pan of the education of 
the whole persqn. " 

Ovcr thc years scIC-hypn,'sis stu
denls have accomplished some "cry 
interesting things with Iheir skills. 
P".",·hohl .!1Y rvJay magazinc reponed 
that one of C,'wan's students used 
sc1f-hypnllsis tll Sll'P pain and bleed
ing after being hit orer the head with a 
gun during a gas slat ion I\Ibbery on EI 
Cajon Bll'd . A musk major irnpnwed 
his perfonmllce SI' significantly that 
his pn>fessl1IthllUght he w;" g"ing hI 
Los Angdes for lessons with a sccrt:t 
maestro. Manl' students have mw
~ome a fcar of-public speaking. stop
po:d smllking , lost weight, or made 
other imJ>tlnant ~ru>nal changes dur
ing the cl'urse. One woman used self
hypnosis til get owr her fear of driv
ing a car. In fact. with training. one 
can use the Icr:hniquc of seU'-hypnllsis 
to remain calm and alert during heav), 
aggral'ating trJffi,'. 

HOW IT WORKS 
j. Kingston Cowan delin~s hypm'

sis as "a statc or mind which ':tlm
bines physioillgical. cognitive. and 
social pnll:esses ttl organizc ~rs,,"al 
ity amuml selected goals." Phy,illill' 
gical factors indud~ lower~d respira· 
tion and pulse rates ~om:ommitant 
with deep relaxation, lessening of 
myotonic tension (ntuscl~ rdcase). 
and changes in brain waw activitl
and perhaps more that we ha\'e noi yet 
quantified, This may be why so man)' 
people find the experience refreshing 
or say sclf-h)'pnosis gives them a 
"natural lift" during their day . 

Cognilion includes thinking and 
feeling. The ways in which we think 
and feel aboul things influence -
some say determine - hoI\' \~' e ~

h,we relati\'c to those things . "Study 
habits and altentilln s~iIIs are leamed 
phenomena, • - Cowart explains. 
"Some students have learned natural
ly hoI" to focus Iheir allentiun on a 
book or leclure and hoI"to ma};c faclS 
and ~oncepts meaningful. Others 
ha\'l~ le:uned, just as nallm.lIy . htlw ttl 
become casil) distrarte'! , They haw 

Il':trned to bc borcd. They have 
Icarned IXXlf h:lbils ins lead (If good 
lInes and consequently d.) nut pcrfonn 
anywhen: ncar their aClual Jl<ltential. 
Self-hypnosis helps us til CUI tlmmgh 
y.:ars of learncd ine(fieien.:>". Hypno
tic suggestion can then fadlit;lte lieII'. 
correcled learning and ncw thoughts 
and feelings ab\lut study. In addition. 
self·hypnosis .:an t>.: used to devclup a 
mure detailed and beller mind.flx'us 
abilit)·, 

"We know that when l'xpericilces 
leavc dear. sharp imprcssions Oil .:un· 
scillusncss. thcy can be remembercd 
far more easily and :Iccurately than 
"ague impression, ." Cowan says . 
"Through self·hypnosis lraining. one 
can becllnle conditioned to tune out 
distmctions. elltraneous impressions, 
and irrelcl'ancics in order to cOlleen. 
trate on the mallcl' at hand - whether 
that is a study assi~nl11cnt. lecture, or 
an imlX'nant change in OIlC 'S liCe." 

For the first fell' weeks of Ihe 
semester, Cowart leaches students 
hull' t., get intll self-hypnosis dfec
tivd)'. Then. with each class. h~ docs 
less and less "fthe "hypnotizing" so 
that students become more and mllre 
capable of self-h)'pnosis for them
sell'es , After the h)'pnllsis has begun, 
he: presents the lraining lesson for that 
week. Students then practice the tech
nique at home until the next mccting. 
Those who feci they need 10 can come 
to extra meeting5 during the week, if 
they wish, in order to solidify their 
skills. 

WHAT IT'S LIKE 
()cspite what we Ihink when we 

hear the word "hypnosis," persom 
experiencing hypnosis and self
hypno5is are awake and alen! They 
only look asleep because they arc so 
relaxed. TIley arc in control of Ihem. 
selves at all lime> and will usually jusl 
ignol<~ suggestit>ns Ihey don 'l like, 
Most po:ople desrribe Ihe experienre 
as refreshing. r~laxjng. restful, and 
energilinj!. Sume slu.!ent" u'c the 

technique regularly whenevcr Ihcy 
take ICSI~ . 

CATCHING CROOKS WITH 
HYPNOSIS 

J. Kingston Cowart has been activc 
in the practice of hypnosis at :1 number 
of le"els. Hc pione~red the use of 
hypnosis in criminal inl'~stigation in 
San Diego County in a homicide case 
in 1975. He has bcen consulted in a 
I'ariety of felony cases; kidnap, Durg
lary, rape, robbery, homicidc . He 
helped to train the hypnosis inl'cstig,l
lion team fur the Sheriff's office in 
19H0 . He alsu used techni4ucs uf 
hypnotit; cummunication as all ,,(firer 
on the scrects during the YC:lrs hc 
worked in patrol as a rcservc deputy 
sheriff. "I scldom el'er ycllcd 
. Frl'l']<'!' 31 anyune with 3 weaplln," 
he s:lid. "t>.:cause it just excitcs them. 
I think cxcited (1<!tlplc wilh weapulls 
arc unsafe. so I would ulways say, 
'Re/a.\" ant! smi Ie seriousl I' , " 

Cowan rcmembers using sug!.!est;un~ 
in cffe.:ting arrests in Lemon Ol'llve. 
where he often wor~ed ~ olle-man unit 
for Ihe last five ycars of his !cl"I'ke 
with the Sheriff's uflice. He says he 
would say in a rhYlltmic voice : "You 
find yourself turning to Ihe Icft and 
now your hands are going on top uf 
the car and you really wonder what is 
happening. but if's all alright because 
you cun hear me just fine, so you relal( 
easily and one thing at a time and 
Ihese are the handcuffs I got when I 
graduated from my academ)' in 1968, 
and noll' we both understand and ii's 
just fine for now, as you think aboul it 
you realize everything is okay. By 
Ihat time they wlluld b-: handcuffed. 
cllnfused bIll cooperrlti\'e," Cowan 
says. 

CLINICAL PRACTICE 
Cowan conducts a private pral'tice 

in clinical hypnllsi. at the Center fur 
Self-Chang~ in Mis,iun Valle)'. Hi. 
practice is !!cared tllward dinicalthcr
apy with diems referred by physi-

J . KINGSTON COWART 

cians and psychologists. and self
hypnOSis Iraining for gmups and indi
viduals. He has been admitted 10 prac
tice hypnosis in special c;lses at 
Grossmollt, Merc\', and Alvarado 
Hospitals and has iaught a course in 
hypn,'sis in eillergenc}, medical proc
edures at Community Hospital uf 
Chula Vista. Cowan says teaching the 
SDSU sdf-hypnnsis pmgram is a 
good break from clinical practice for 
him. "I enjoy the students vcry 
much." he sa)'s. "The)' arc all wmk
ing on so many different areas of ap
plication Ihat Ileam a lot from them. 
And the pace is different from clinical 
work ." 

COWil/1 holds bachelor's degrees in 
sociology and psyt:hology, and 
equivalent units in religious studies
all from SDSU . He has recently com
pleted the master's program in 
counseling here, as well. 

For funher infornlaliun nn Ihe Self
Hypnosi. Program call 698-2614 or 
write to J. Kingston Cowan, Center 
fur Self-Change. 1110 I Mission Cen
ter 0 " Suitc 226, San Diegu. CA 
92101!. For registratiun infurmation, 
call Ihe Cullege of Extended Studics 
aI265-~152 . 

'I • . 
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SDSU Greek houses revamped over summer 

Daily Atltt pllolo by lart Tapp 

HOME IMPROVEMENT-Delta SIgma PhI Is one ot several SDSU Greek houses that were re
vamped and redecorated laat summer. 

Parking 
Cnntlnll~rI rrtnll I)H~' I. 

Th!:r,' is a waiting list for em
ployees \\ OInting parking permils . 
The priel' lor pl:rIttits al U. H. 
range fmlll ~ 11 ttl $50 per lIIonth. 
Employee~ without permits hal'\: 
found tlth"l plal" :s ill the wm
l11unily It, p;lrk. BUI1110 said 

A revised parking restriction 
program was inplelllented at 
UCLA tltis year aftcr previous 
rcstriCllom \\'l're ullsucessful, 
UCLA t\s~l~tant Parking Mana
ger Charles lucnod said. 

The Plllt,y lilllits the area ttl 
either one-hour parking or no 
p;u'king. Students witllllut pl'r
milS, which cost $45 cadI qu:tr
ter. usually purk outsid!: of these 
areas , he suid. 

Cuenod explained Ihat 
although :t :!O-block urea was 
affected by the change, most 
complilints fr,Jm students fell on 
deaf cars. 

"They ' ve only been ahle to usc 
(Ihe restricted arca) in a limited 
way hecause therc's hccn parking 
resr.rictions for several years on 
those strects," Cue nod slIid. 
"This merely represents a tight
ening up of those restrictions . 

"They arc complaining ilbOUI 
it. yes. but I'm not sure their com
plaints have too milch validity 
sincc they have limited access to 
parking in Ihe first place," 

Inside Aztec 
BOOKSTOREI 

A 14Kt gold jewelry .. \'tore 
for your convenience 

, 
**** •••••••• *** •••• **. 
OPENING SPECIAL 
J mm cultured pearl .arrlngl 116.95 pro 
4 mm cultured ,..r' e.rr'ngl i-wip" 
lsolld 14K! go'd post and bacllsl ••• r.s '-JO·'J 

• • * • • • • • • • • • * * * • • • • • • • 
• 50% 011' on all ring~, ehanos, ehaln~, bracelets, 

and IInklet~ 
• Lllrge nricty of 14Kt ellrriDg~ lind singles 

aVllilllble 
• Selection of Laurel Burch ellrrings lind designers 

originals In sterling, brass, lind copper 
• Evcry kind of repair (except wldches) 
• Special orders of every kind 
• l.llyaway pllln-IO% down, no Interest charged 
• GOLD PRICES BELOW RETAIL STORES 

$3.00 $3.00 $3.00 COUPON $3.00 $3.00 $3.00 

BAUBLES & BANGLES 582·5558 
PRFSENT TIDS COUPON FOR 

$3.00 CREDIT ON ANY 14Kt JEWELRY 
REPAIR. ONE PER CUSTOMER. 

Expires 9·3()'83 

GET A FRESH 
START AT STATE 

San Diego State University EXlension's "FALL '83" catalog offers a weallh of opportuni
ties for enriching your life or getting ahead in your career. Courses slarting next week 
include: 

"Concentration' , 
"Confidence" 
"How to Be a Belter Writer" 
"How to Create and Market a Bestseller" 
"The Right Garden to Grow In • Does Your Job Fit You?" 
"Graphic Design Production Art" 

To register or for your free catalog, 

call 265·5152 
........ -I 

by Andrew Kleske 
1).lIy All.., 'lalT .. rltrr 

Sevcral SDSU Greek houses took on II new look this ~emester. after a 
summer of revamping, renovating and redecorating . 

Two houses, the Chi Omega and Della Siglllil Phi houses, undcrwentlhc 
most change. 

Chi Omega sorority on Collge Avenue replnced two-story white brick 
columnr., which stood on both sides of the house's front windows, with 
wooden columns, nnd had new awnings attached to all its front windows, A 
sun deck was also built in back , and a Spanish-tile walkway was installed . 

Delta Sigma Phi frutcrnity on Lindo Pasco had lin entire second noor built, 
with three bedrooms and spilce for seven more people . A new recreation 
room, complete with video games, a soda machine and stereo system, was 
also added. 

Delta Sigmil Phi president, Phil Cohen, said the renovation cost approx
imately $50,000, funded almost completely by alumni. 

PI ...... _ Rt:VAMPED on P"Rr 16. 

WANTED CALL NOW UAGENt 
MATH TUTOR NEEDED 
FOR 6 WEEKS ONLY 

Math level above math 150, etc. 
will pay good $$$ female preferred 

Call Nancy at 272-1284 

A Healthy Smile 

COMPLETE 
DENTAL EXAM 

X-RAYS & CLEANING 
FOR ONLY 

$25.00 
Immediate appOintments availabl~ 

Including Saturdays 

c FrederickW.UndblomD.D·~ri c:~ 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

5532 EI Cajon fjlvd., Suite 1. San Diego 

286·2280 
CONVENIENTL V LOCATED 

WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON Blvd. 

SALERNO'S 1!! f!m EATING CONTEST 

Sept. 21 - 27 Nightly at 7:00 p.m. 
All contestants receive: 

• A Pizzabralion T-Shirt 
• 5 "SALERNO" Bucks 

• I • PIZZA Dumper Sticker 
• Nightly winners receive $25 

plus Ctlampion Piue Eater Badge 
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP OCT. 4. 7:00 p.m. PRIZE $100 

Entry Fee '400 
- Register Now!! 

--------~----------Co"'pon Exp. 1"'~ 
Ev,ryday J.OO OJ! "Hous, SJHcialIy DUt.,s" 

3102 University Ave, 
North Park 
28().6163 
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WAtER SKI 
1980 National Champions 
Second in .Western Region in 1983 
President: Christy Berg'!lark' 265-3132 

SNOWSKI 
President: Manin Williams 697-6300 

IOWLING 
Men's and Women's T:1ams 
Wo~n's team finished 10th Nationally in 82183 
Prcsuicnt: Burly Long 26.5.6561 ' 

,"; . . :;..: 
. . ",,~ .. : .. :~ ..... : 

.{~'~;:~4i'{~;~i ';£t~f.j 
LACIOII • . 
Finished 13-1 for 82183 seuon 
Western CoIJe,iaJe Southern Division Champions 
Pmident: Bob Lowe 265-0310 

' . . ,---

WOMIN'S SOCCER 
League OIampions last three years. . 
Finished in top three in state for last three years. 
Competing in NCAA for fitst time 
3" I-I to date this season. 
President: :rammy Anderson 286-1047 

CYCLING . 
Best Overall Rider (Men and Women) on Collegiate Circut 
Four riders inviced to Nationals . . 
One National Record Holder 

. President: Carl Weymann 287-3747 

Claw 
Men's and Wom\:n's 
Row five Crews each 
Men placed second in team pis. at Western Sprints 
Women placed second Nationally . 
President Ed Ecker (Men) 488.2349 
President; Jud Youn (Women) 4.56-0964 

. :. ,",-
. . ~.~ 

LITE BEER 
. from 
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MILLER 
Supports Club· . ~:, 

.. Sports Program .' 

PROGRAM 
The Sport Clubs atSDSU -an: alive 
and kicking, rowing, sailing, pas
sing, surfing and generally playing ' . 
hard as an "alternative" intercoJlegi- . I 

ate sports program. Sp,0rt Clubs· 
number 16 strong and are composed 
primarily of SDSU students who 
organize, program, coach, fund, and 
generally nurture each of · their re
'spective organizations. 
Most spon clubs are organized pri
marily to offer opportunities for in
terested students to panicipate and . 
develop their skills in a specific sport 
and to provide an opportunity fore,,
tramuraVintercollegiate competiti!m. 
While most of the clubs compete reg
ularly on a local, state or national 
basis, a few clubs such as the vol
leyball and racquetball club:; receive 

. their rewards simply by practicing, 
learning and socializing together. 
For more information regarding the 
sport club of your choice, please call 

. the Office of Recreational Spons. 
. The following clubs are currently ac

tive: 

.-

Bowling 
Crew 
,Cycling 
Badminton 
Fencing 
Frisbee 
Lacrosse 
Racquetball 
Rugby 
'Sailing 
Snow Ski 
Soccer 

" : . 

. Surfing 
Volleyball 
Water Polo 
Water Ski 

LOCATION 

.'. 

Sports Clubs and Teams is located in 
the Office of Recreational Spons in 
the Back of Peterson Gym (Room 
196) near the Racquetball courts. 
RICH CLAKELEY. Sports Club 
Coordinator, 265-6424. Hours Mon
day·Friday 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

FUNDRAISING ACTIVITIES 
Due to the self·funded nature of the 
sport c!ub teams several income 
generating activities arc being plan. 
ned to help in the success of their 
seasons. Individual teams will prom· 
ote such activities as 10K road races, 
equipment swaps and team bitnquets, 
while all the teams will join together 
to stage the Homecoming 10K on 
November 12, and a rame early in 
the spring. -

Additionally, community support 
for the teams is always welcome in 
the fonn of individual tax-deductible 
contributions to selected teams (c/o 
SDSU Foundation. SDSU, San 
Diego. CA 92182). Your support of 
the sport club teams is greatly 
appreciated . 
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LACROSSE SAILING FEN(~'NG SNOW SKI SOCCER SURFING WATER SKI ' 

WAnRPOLO 
Men's and Women's Teams 
President: Robbie Bowers (Men's) 265.3278 
President: Nancy Harper (Women ':;)265-.5704 

. Great 
Taste... 
Less 
FIll . ... I -":".'.-;., 

Sue BUkie 

.' IUGIY . 
Oldest Club Spon at SDSU; esiabIished in 1958 . 
Fields'Three Teams 
A and B Sides Reigning City Champions 
Won Team Trophy at 82' Tucson Tournament . 
President: Mike Grizel 229-9245 . 

PRACTICE SCHEDULES 
LACROSSE: 
B9WLlNG: 
WOMEN'S SOCCER: ' . 
RUGBY: 
.MEN'S CREW: 

. WOMEN'S CREW: 
FENCING: 
SNOWSKI~ . 

. CYCLING: 

. WATERSKI: 
". 

MEN'S WATEIlPOLO: 
WOMEN'S WATERPOLO: 
BADMINTON: 

SURFING: 

TtW 3:00-5:30 Women's Field 
TH 2;00-4:00 Red/Black Bowl 
M-TH 3:00-5:00 Smclko Field 
MffrrH 6:00-8:00 Aztec: Bowl 
M-F 5:30-7:30 Aquatic Center 

- M-F 3-3()"S:3O Aquatic Center 
MIW 12;()()"2:00 Old Weight Rm 
C"I 265-6424 For Info 
TiSat 7:1.5- Cal State Bike .' 
TfI'H 2:00-6:00 Fiesta Island Slalom 

. eo.:irse 
Call 265-6424 For Info 
Call 265-6424 For Info 
MIW 1:00-9:00 U$t Balcony Peter· 
son Gym 
M 3:00-4:00 Aztec Center 

G ... Garver 

Meet your 1913 MILLEK CA~ •• PUS REP TEAM. Feel free to contact Sue. 
Patty or Gaia at 695-0200 with any questions rcgardin~ your promotiunal 

. activities. 

~1 " 

MILLER 
"HIGH-LITES" 

BOWLING TEAM 
STRIKES INTO 
83' SEASON 
T.he 1983-84 San Diego State Bowl· 
ing Teams will begin their season 
with the 15th Annual SDSU Collegi
ate Invitational Tournament. On 
October 15 and' 16, we will host over 
20 of the nation's top collegiate 

. bowling teams. The location for the 
tournament is the Red Black Bowl, 
located ' in the lower level of Aztec 
Center. This popular tournament is 
the largest on-campus event of its 
type in the western United States. 
Spectators are encouraged to attend. 
Competition will begin Saturday, 
October IS, at 8:00 a.m. , and con
clude on Sunday, October 16. atS:OO 
p.m. 

LACROSSE LOOKS 
TO BEITER LAST 
SEASONS FINISH 

Coming off its most impressive sea
son ever, tile outlook for the 1983-84 
Lacrosse season is promising for the 
defending Western Collegiate Lac· 
rOIH League Southern Division 
Champion SDSU Aztecs. The Aztecs 
have 20 returning players, one hon· 
orable mention A11-American, six all 
liars and a ne~ coach. 

: AbDul thC new coach ... Steve Glover 
University of New Hampshire 

-1983 Collegiate All American 
-4 Years All New England 
-1983 North/South selection 
-1983 East/West selection 
-1982 UNH Team Captain ' 
-UNH al.1 time .Ieading scorer 
-Graduate of UNH with B.S., 
BUSiness Adminislration (1983) 

MORE ON LACROSSE 

Aztec forward Carlo Maglione was 
.chown honorable All American the 
'first player in the Weslern U.S. 10 be 
so honored. Maglione also led the 
Nhon in goals per game (5.3). 

HOMECOMING 10K 
RUN TO RAISE 
FUNDS FOR TEAMS 
Homecoming 1983 will bring back to 
the stadium the traditional bonlire 
rally and parade. a huge Barbeque 
tailgate, and a 10K road run. 
The Spon Club Team members will 
be joining forces to stage the Second 
Annual Homecoming Run on 
November 12. 
This year's run will be a 10K begin· 
ning and ending in the stadium. Re· 
freshments, awards and free game 
tic~et5 will be provided with the en· 
try fee . 
Plan to join us for a full day of Home· 
coming activities, when the Wyom· 
ing Wildcats come to town! 
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CSU Chancellor's Office 
grants $35,000 to SDSU 

Famous faces attract 
attention on campus 

The California Slale UniversilY Chancellor's Office 
grantcd $35,000 10 Ihe SDSU Academic Sk.ills Center 
and Ihe Natural Science Departmenl, said Natural 
Science Department Chairman Dale Ingmanson. 

The funds came from the CSU Office of Academic 
Improvemenl and will be used 10 improve the ,stu
dents' skills in critical thinking, writing and reading, 

The Natural Science Department will work with 
four local high schools - Hoo\'er, Morse, Lincoln 
and San Diego. The program is titled "Academic 
Improvement in High School Science." • 

The program, which slarts Ihis semesler, is SDSU:s 
response 10 Ihe problem of low sludenl scores In 
English and malhematics compelency tesls. This fall, 
47 percenl of sludenls laking Ihe lesls failed Ihem. 

Acadcmic Skills Direclor Donald Basile and Ing
manson are cooperaling wilh teachers from the four 
high schools 10 recognize and help students wilh 
academic problems before they get to the uni~ersity 
level. SDSU science tUlJrs will directlv work with the 

high school students. 
About 70 percent of 1111 SDSU majors have a 

mathematics requirement . However, most students 
have had only one ycar of geomelry in. hi!!~ school. 

Basile said studenl5 with low acudemlr skills are at 
a disadvantage at the university level. . 

"They have problems reading and understandmg 
the tests," he said. 

The program has several goals. Th~ t'irs~ goal is to 
raise the science skillieve: In graduatmg high school 
stu·dents. Students will receive training in their ab!l!ty 
to integrate communicative skills, reasoning ablhty 
and analytical skills. 

The second goal is 10 motivate and encourage stu
dents to consider careers in science-related fields. 

Basile and Ingmanson hupe thutthe program will 
serve as a model for high school and university coop
eration. 

- MirelU, BI,!, 
~/ 

LOW 

PRINCETON, N.J. (CPS)-Prin
ccton University officials and stu
dcnt~ have been offered bribes nnd 
other inducements for helping repor
ters photograph or talk to its most 
famous new freshman, aclress 
Brooke Shields. 

Several national magllzincs re
portedly offered as ~uch as $500 for 
a candid shot of Shields, the model 
and slar of leen movies such as "The 
Blue Lagoon" and "Endles~ Love," 
as she went through orientation at 
Princeton, said George Eager, the 
school's communications director. 

One undergraduate reponedly was 
told to name his price if he could get a 
picture of the 18-year-old celebrity 
naked. 

During orientation week, campus 
security guards managed to turn 
away most of the hordes of autograph 
seekers and journalists who appeared 
on campus. 

II·UDENT LOANS.' 
GETABOARD NOWAT 
. LLS FARGO_I(. 

Low ......................................... c .......... _.. . 
Wells Fargo Bank is strong on student loans with the plans, tenns, and money you need 
to minimize financial wornes_ 
.... w $1,000" $8,000 ..... y ........... 10 y ......... IIY. 
Wells Fargo offers two special-plans, the California Guaranteed Stud~nt_ L?an (CGSL) 
and the California Loans to Assist Students (CLAS). Both have low, fIxed mterest 
rates and flexible repayment plans. Depending on your circumstailces and the loans you 
. choose you can borrow $1,000 to $8,000 per year and take 5 to 10 years to repay. And 
you m~y not have to start repaying until after you graduate. GvI.,...... . . 
You want fast answers to your loan request. Our on-line systemgtves you qu~ck 
turnaround and immediate infonnation about your loan whenever you want It. 
Wells Fargo wants to help finance your education. Don't delay. Call or visit the Wells FargQ 
Student Loan Rep-resentative at the office nearest you today. . ........... . 

Mission Valley Office, 123 Camino de la Reina. San Diego- 238-6401 
. ... ......... . 

La Mesa Office, 5601 Grossmont Center Drive, La Mesa - 461·8500 

.............. ' __ 1 •••• 
... £ .... lIr Die 

Princeton hm't thc only school 
contending with Ihc unusual prob
lems of protecting celebrity students 
this fall, 

Actresses Jodi Foster and 
"Flashdance" slar Jennifer Beals are 
back at Yale this tenn, but the uni
versity won'l comment on whal, if 
any, exira security urrangements ii's 
made for the women, spokesman 
Walter Lillel said. 

They present different problems, 
however, 

• 'The kind of celebrity students we 
had previously have been children of 
royal families and children of famous 
parenls," Eager said, "You could 
walk right by them and never know 
it." . 

PItItt 1M CELEBRITIES on ,... t., 

B.lind 
CClfttlllHi from ,...1. 

"I think it's an important prob
lem, and I'm glad to see they're. 
trying to do something about it:" 

This is the fourth syst;:m of lis 
kind installed in San Diego, said 
John Tisiknass: traffic engineer
ing supervisor. The systems are 
being studied as part of a pro
totype program to determine their 
success, 

The other systems in San Diego 
are positioned at the corners of 
College Avenue and EI Cajon 
Boulevard, Morley Ficld Drive 
and Park Place. and West Mission 
Bay Drive and Mission Boule
vard. 

Tisiknass said two more sys
tems will be put in at 59th Street 
and EICajon Boulevard, and Park 
Boulevard and University 
Avenue. 

All six locations will be studied 
for impact and usage to determilte 
where systems should be placed 
or whether more systems should 
be used. 

"We're trying to put them in 
typical areas where we feel they'll . I 
be helpful," said Tisiknass. "So 
we're going to evaluate these and 
study a couple of things. One, we 
want to detennine their effective
ness, and we also want to develop 
some criteria for where they 
should go. 

"'think we have to be careful 
where we put them. We want to 
have them only where there's a 
demand. It wouldn't be much 
good to put them in at the cross
·walks downtown. Those corne on 
automatically, and there would be 
an awful lot of noise pollution if 
we had one on each corner," 

Tisiknass said the city decided 
to put the system at College and 
Montezuma on a recommenda
tion from the Committee to Re
move Architectural Barriers. The 
citizens' group has been used by 
the Traffic Engineering Depart
ment as consultants for location 
of the experimental systems. 

"We took their recommenda
tion on all of them," he said. 
"After all, the syslem is forthem. 
And they should know where the 
best locations are." 

Health 
CoaliDlMd from pille I. 

The continuity will help to develop 
the patient's history and will make it 
easier for clinicians to diagnose any 
illness the patient may have, he said, 

In addition, Pamck said, doctors 
who maintain an aloof or impersonal 
attitude toward patients will lut ab
out three weeks at his clinic. 

"We don't want ustobe the DMV 
(Department of MOlor Vehicles) nn 
campus," Patrick said. "and the new 
employees share Ihat philosophy." 
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----------------------sports-------
Scoring pOints 

Aztecs' Morale(s) 
high on field goals 
by Chris Ello 
Dally AIIH aM'. sport~ fdllllr 

Most people would be surprised to know thlll the leading scorer un the 
SDSU f'.lOtbnll teum lusl sensun never once hllndled Ihe ball. 

How would Mkhllel Cage do ifhe never had the basketball passed to him" 
Or what about baseball'! Could SDSU's Billy Blnunt win 20 games this 

season without picking up the horsehide" 
Well, of course not. 
SDSU's Mareo Morales, however, did kick his way to the Aztec scoring 

championship last season with 76 points and is looking to rcpeatlhis year. 
"He's an excellent college kicker," said SDSU sp!:ciultcams coach Gllry 

Zauner. "His personality is very calm, cool and collective. He's un excellent 
competitor. " 

Culm, cool and collective may be the best words to describe the senior from 
Chula Visla, who came to SDSU as a walk-on last year and has now 
blossomed inlo an All-America candidate ut kicker. 

"I was fortunate to jusl get a chance to kick," Morales said. "I've always 
felt Iike .1 could beat people oUI, and I was just glad they noticed me. " 

So are Ihe AZlecs. 
Morales hit on 14 of 19 field goals last season and tied an NCAA record by 

kicking' four field goals in the first half of last season's victory over Nevada
Las Vegas. Even more "import:mt than that, however, is the fact that Morales 
has never missed an extra poinl- anywhere. He hit on 34 of 34 lasl year and 
has made all seven so far this season. He was 30 of 30 at Southwestern Junior 
College "nd was also perfect at Castle .Park High School. 

l;'t'5 kind of weird, bUI extra points just seem to come methodical to me," 
Morales said. '" really don't see how you .<:an miss one." . 

Along with the accuracy, Morales has played an integral pan in SDSU's 
kickoff team so far this season, which has allowed only two of II kickoffs to 
be returned past the 20 yard line. 

Meanwhile, Morales scoffs at the idea that kickers are a special breed and 
not really part of the team. 

PIe_let MORUES l1li 1M. 12 • . 

DGU, Autt' plloto by To", Rig,s 
FOLLOWING THROUGH-SDSU'I klc:ker Marco Moralee kHPI hie concentratIon atter thll kick In 
a recent game. Morain led SDSU In Icorlng lilt .... on and hll never milled an extra point In hie caNer. 

Newest Aztec harrier comes 
to school for the com ition 
by Karen daSllva 
Daily Aztec sportswriter 

The whole thing about surprises is 
that they come al the most unex
pected times, like Kim DeVitis. 

Nobody's complaining, bllt it re
mains a surprise and a mystery as to 
how and why last year's state junior 
college cross country and 3,000-
meter champion is all of a sudden 
running this season for SDSU. 

Two weeks before the fall semes
ter began, DeVitis popped up on the 
doormat of SDSU's track office 
saying she wanted to run cross coun
try this season for the Aztecs. After 
one invitational and a couple of time 
trials, DeVitis is currently No.4 on 
the team. 

"The first thing everybody's 
asked me is, 'Why?'" DcVitis said. 

And the only explanation she's 
offering is, "Let's just say I had 
some personal problems with the 
Orange Coast team." 

Chances are that DeVitis will com
pete again: .t her fonner teammates at 
the Aztec Invitational on Oct. I. 

Later DeVitis said, "I wouldn't 
have left (Orange Coast JC) if I 
hadn't won cross country and track. 
Because (after winning) then I 
thought, what is there left for meT' 

At SDSU, there's a lot left for De
Vitis to accomplish. She said her 
!Min goal is eventually to be the No. 
I Aztec runner. "But I doubt it's Ihis 
year because of Laurie Crisp," she 
said of SDSU's No. I distance 
runner. 

For as long as she can remember, 
however, DeVitis has always accom
plished every goal she's set for her
self. 

Edison High Coach Ruben Chap
pins agreed. "DeVitis accomplished 
every immediate and long-range goal 
I set for her," he said. 

DeVitis began ruoning at the age 
of 13 when her mother would take 
her to Ihe local high school Irack to 
jog a mile after dinner. 

Before either one of them knew ii, 
Kim was running two miles in Ihc 
time it took her mother to run one. 
Since Ihen. Mrs. DcVitis has given 

Daily "Ute photo by/an Tapp 
LOOK WHO'S HERE-The SDSU women', croll country team ha. 
been buoyed by the preHnce of Kim DeVml, who ahowed up at 
SDSU thll H .. on after winning the Itlte Junior college cham
plonlhlp last .ellon. DeVltl. II currently the No, 4-rankec:i runner 
on the squad. 
up running tu follow her second 
daughter's career. 

"She just keeps tabs on me now," 
DeVitis said of her mother's support. 

Back in the early days when De
Vitis started running, she was about 
20 pounds heavier. But the mor.:'! she 
got inlo running and the .more her 
conditioning improved, the more 
weight she lost. 

After a disappointing freshman 
season at Edison. where she was 151h 
on a juraior varsity cross country 
team, DeVitis thought about giving 
up running an~ sticking with h~r 
main interest of softbilll. But then In 

her sophomore year. Chappins came 
to Edison and convinced DcVilis to 
continue. 

• 'That's when everything 
changed," DcVitis said. 

DcVitis improved rapidly, and in 
her filial 3,200-meter race as a 

senior, she set it personal record in 
both the mile, at her split, and in the 
3.200 meters with her final time. She 
was no longer interested in softball. 

Then after conquering ihe junior 
college world in California last year, 
she unexpectedly finds herself at 
SDSU this season, 

"I was real quiet when I got 
here." DeVilis said. "but now I'm 
just a loudmouth ... 

"She has a pretty good dry sense 
of humor, which I like," SDSU 
Coach Jim Cerveny said about De
Vilis. 

"But then all my girls have a good 
sense of humor. They have to have 
one to be around me," he said. 

"He said that aoout meT' DeVitis 
aslced, then laughing, "well, I like 
kidding aro .. nd with him." 

l'Iease 1ft Ut:VITIS un pa~ t3. 

The game's the 
thing for spikers 

There was SDSU women's volleYball Coach Rudy Suwara standing 
with his hands raised above his head, his fists clenched, and smiling from 
ear to ear to a crowd that was roaring its approval. 

On the court, the players danced and celebrated an astonishing co""-, 
from-behind victory over previously unbeaten UCLA Tuesday night. 

However, this was not the national championships, as it may have 
appeared. Instead, it was a victory by SDSU in game IWO of a best-of-five . 
match, which was evenlually won by the Bruins. . . 

Kind of neat, don't you Ihink? 
I mean, it sure would be a shocker if Billy Martin came out of the 

Yankee dugout to lead the crowd at Yankee Sladium after a Dave Winfield 
grand slam that had just tied the season opener at 4-4 in the second inning. 

Or what if the Clippers' Bill Walton jumped upand down in the arms of 
his teammates after a slam dunk that tied San Diego's home opener at 
25-25 after one quarter? 

Yes,there's no doubt about it. Th,'! SDSU women's volleyball team has 
brought the "fun" back into the world of competitive college sports . 

The 1983 Aztecs proved Tuesday night that they arc a team Ihat doesn't 
know Ihe word "quil" but (crtainly docs know what having a good timc on 
Ihe court is all about. 

Without the serviccs of All-America Toni Himmer. SDSU set out to 
face an unbeaten UCLA team, which clearly had the edge in talent bllt not 
in heart . 

With UCLA ahead 2-1 in games and 14-9 in gamc four, the Aztecs 
showed their character by saving four malch points and rallying for a 17-15 
victory, which forced a fifth game. 

Chris Evert-Lloyd couldn't have done it any beuer. 
This is a team that seems to thoroughly enjoy itself on the court. It seems 

to thrive on the excilement provided by a vocal crowd. II is, in fact, the 
team's actions on the court that produce such fan support. 

There is Sue Hegerle, whose vocabulary doesn't include the phrase 
"give up." There is Vicki Cantrell, whose smile seems endless whether 
she has just put away one of her powerful spikes or just misplayed a serve 
for a passing error. 

There is Renee Pankopf, who, in lhe middle of a tense game three 
Tuesday night, took time to acknowledge the crowd's jeers after she had 
tried unsuccessfully to pass the wipe-up towel to teammate Angela Rock 
between points. 

And then there is Suwara, who, after Tuesday's match, looked like a 
guy who had just watched a Neil Simon comedy, enjoying every minute of 
it. 

Even the crowd appeared to have as much fun as the players. Without 
lhe presence of cheerleaders, the SDSU fans took it upon themselves to 
start rhythmic clapping, which helped Ihe Aztecs get back into the mal~'h. 

The Ihrong even afforded the spikcrs a standing ovation ilfter the loss, 
something I doubt we'd see al San Dicgo Jack Murphy Stadium afler an 
Aztec defeat in football . 

Sure, the UCLA Bruins remained Utlbealen and won Tuesday nigh(s 
malch with SDSU in five games. DUllhcrc 's no doubt about it that, on this 
nigh!. the IO$crs had more fun. 
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Morales---
Cunlllllll'cI IrulII PAil' II, 

"Thai's jllSI a stereotype ubml! LIS," Morales said, 
"W,e jll,sl can't go uutthere and hit peuple, Sl1 we llilve to prepure for the 

game 111 different ways. Uur mentnl aspect has III he l'ulm. Uefure Ihe gamc, 
the rest of the players arc trying til tire 1111 while we as kickers arc justlrYing to 
eillrn down," Morales said. . , 

Zauner said, "He hus really excellent fuol skills . lie has Ihe ahility 10 he 
IIble to plnee the hall where we Willits 10. Along wilh his lIlentillllllitude, this is 
what makes him so successful. " 

It was Mora!es' IIbility tu he ill:curate tlmt prompted SDSU cO<lches III g;w 
M"n,~o the punting duties, a~ well as the kicking ehmes, when the Azte,'s ilre ill 
enemy territory . 

"We knew he W~IS II puntcr in JC, allli we knew he had Ihe accllwcy," 
Zauner said. "The key, however, is that he doesn't gel riled." 

Morales' favorite play is "special punt len," where he has the oplion In 
punt, . throw or run. Earlier this season against Tulsa . Morales CHlllpleted a 
pass I rum punl formatiun III Al.tec wilk receiver Jim Sandllsky that resulled in 
<In S[)SU firsl down. 

"I love that punting," Morales said. "A 10101' (Ihe fake oplion) pays otT. 
My punls ccrtalllly arell 'llhat prelly. hUllhey ' re nllt really supposed til he. I 
jusl ~ry and kie:k it down II!ere and not let Ihe guy catch it. .. 

Sill!, 01 kicker's higgest ~ha/fen!!e COllies in Iht~ finalminutcs ofa I: lose gamc 
when his teal11 is driving towilrd a rnssihle winning field goal. 

"I don't really worry about it until w~ get inlo sl:llring range," Mllrall's 
said ... You just have 10 tell yourself tn rO!lax amI block ewrylhing ofT, 
especially if you're on th~ road. You jllst have to relax. 

"Kicking just really COIl1C~ naturally to IlIC now . It's kind of likc cilting with 
your hands." 

Last year, Morales helped SlJSU lurn its season around with a game
winning field goal againsl Wyoming in week fivc . And .hances are he'/f win il 
couple of games for SDSU with his foot this season. 

If he docs, you know he ' I/ definitely get it kick nut uf it. 

Join Us At 

b .GSIIDII ~ SOL 
Well drinks $1.65/0oubles 

12 oz Margaritas $1.50 

Live Band 
Fri. Be Sat. nights 

DanCing 
nightly 

LA MESA 
8238 Parkway Dr. 

462-2640 

HAPPY HOUR 
2 PM - 6 PM 

9PM to Closing 

TRANSMISSION 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

•••••••• COUPON ........ . 

I Includes: I. 
I . R&..L Olf Pan 
I . Clean flfter $9 95 I 
I . Adlust Band &. lInk<lge . ' II 

• Check Modulator 
I . Add Necessary Fluid I 
I 110.1 

• Road Test carl I 
I Converle, d,a,n & d " posable Exp. 10/2/83 I 
~ ••••••••• - •••••••• d 

ASK ABOU r OUR 3 YR.l36,OOO MI. GUARANTEE 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

• DOWNTOWN S.D. 231'()276 
• LA MESA 463-n25 • SANTEE 448·1580 
• EL CAJON 440·3821 ' CLAfREMONT 292·5391 

"YOU HAVE THE GREATEST POWER IE: THE POWER TO 
CHOOSE" 

Daily Aztlc photo by ToW/Riggs 
BOOTING ANOTHER ONE THROUGH-SDSU'I Marco Moralel gets ready to put another one 
through the uprlghtl, The senior from Chula Vllta hal gone from a walk-on to an AII·Amerlca 
candidate In IUlt two Vearlal the AztecI' kicker. 

DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST 
ta Jolla Village !>quare 

(105'0' Ihe Mall. low., Level) 
8657 Villa La Jolla Orive • SUile 136 

452-7374 

fa3hion Vallev Center 
260 fa5hion Vallev Road 

Suile 550 

295-0537 
Hydrocurve Extended Wear Lenses Available 

Lutheran Campus & 

Aztec Sports 
Department 
wants letters 
Will the Aztecs win the WAC 

in 1983? Arc the SDSU Athletic 
Department's fiscal problems just 
about over? And what about the 
Dodgers? Can they hold on to the 
division lead. or will they set in 
the West again as they did last 
year? 
What's your opinion on these or 
other issues relating to the world 
of sports? 
• The Daily AZlce sports section 
accepts letters from siudents. 
faculty. staff and alumni. Sub
missions should be typed and 
double-spaced if possible and 
should include the author's name. 
class and major or position at 
SDSU. 

Letters should be dropped off 
at the Daily AZlee editorial office, 
located at PSFA-36 I , or mailed to 
Daily Aztec Sports Dept., San 
Diego Stale University, San 
Diego. Calif. 92182. For more 
information, telephone Kirk Ken
ney at 265-6979. 

College Lutheran 
Ministry Church 

Invite You to Share in 
Weekday Worship & programs and Sunday Worship 

Campus Noon Eucharist 

~~~D~/~~~Y~RNoon Student Service 
Mon.: 1 :00 PM Bible Study 8 
Tues.: 3:00 PM "Pray & Peace" '30 AM 
Wed.: 12:30 PM The Luther Effect ' 
DISCUSSION- College Lutheran Church 

Theotogy for Lunch 
12:30 West Commons 6650 Montezuma Road 

DINNERS-
Wed .: 5:30-Hardy Ave. 
Supper Club-95~ (1 Mile East of S.D.S.U.) 

J, Sun.: 5:30 (Beginning Sept. 11) 
Sunday Evening Dinners 

RETRE.o.TS- ~ I 5863 Hardy Avanuu 
September 30 ;: Eaat af Hilith Service. 

October 14 ~ + 
.. 0 Health [] lulheran 
U __ .. ~e'vic~~ _, _ , .. Campus Center 

I-'~'; 'It'" 
V o 

/ 
I 

/ 

TAKING fJaily A~tec pilI/til bl'fall Tapp 
A BREAK-SDSU women's cross country runner Kim DeVltls relaxes on the bleachers at 

Choc Sportsman Track prior to going on a workout, DeVltls left Orange Coast JC last year and 
surprised everyone by coming to SDSU, 

WAC led by 
Cougars in 
total offense 

Which team is leading the WAC in 
total offense so far Ihis season? Sur
prise, it's BYU. 

The Cougars arc averaging 543 
yards in offensive output this season, 
mainly because of their passing 
allack. which also leads the confer
ence with an average of 375 .5 yards a 
game. 

PHOENIX COMPUTERS 
Used Computer Marketplace 

We Buy and Sell 
USED COMPUTERS 

'464-0743 
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OeVitis---
Cnntlnutd rrom pall' t I. 

One of the main reasons DcVilis 
said her parents supported her in her 
suddcn move til SDSU was that Ihe 
women's team will be going to 1:0111-

pete in a rnadrace in Japan at the end 
of the seasun . 

"He's just rCilfly happy Ihat I 
made it In Jilpan," DcVitis said (lf 

Gynecology 

her filther . 
In high schoof. DeVitis silid, every 

time Ihe tealll went to compete tlut tlf 
the cnunlry, she seemed tn miss (lUt. 

"I just wanled to go to J:lpan," 
DcVitis said of her own priorities this 
yeilr. 

Ii pmbilhly wnn'l be a surprise to 
anyone if lJeVitis makcs it. 

. ' • 

LowCosl Free Pregnancy TeSllng 

(Resu/ls while you wJIII 

Counseling. Birth Comrol 

T/Jbal Slcrilllallon 

BreasIElfdm~', 

Pregnancy Termmal/on 

General or Local AneSlhesl. 

Absolule Conlidenliallty 

Nurse Practitlonels 

Melli·CdI. Privale Ins .. 
, VISA. MaslerCard 

San DI~ 
~.s Alvarado Ad. 
(llt,217.57&3 
(Aero •• 'rom 
S.D.S.U.) 

CALlF"".,A ,."EGIfAIfCr COUlfSELllf6 SERVICE 

Two ~ints of view 
on student · housing. 

The Landlords 
Landlords just can 't fjgu~c why anyone 
would buy when they can rent. After :til, 
owning a hOl11c is a big n:sponsibility th:1! 
students can't possibly handlt-. Your life would 
become undisciplincd and chaotic without the 
hUlulord's rules to livc by. Your uamagl: deposit 
wouldn't be there waiting for you (without intercst, 
minus deduclions) when you leave . Spcaking of 
Ie:t\'ing, when you relll YOU're free to pkk lip 
amI leave an\'timl' Ihe whim slrikes \'ou (or 
your landlor~l). AmI how about I Ill' 1\111 of 
listening 10 your neighbors thru those thin 
walls - on :t good night you don'l C\'l'll 
need a Sll'reo for entertainment. All in 
all, rcnting is better than huying (from tht: 
landlord's point of view) . It's thc natural 
order of things . Without renters like you, how 
would landlords he able to Imy their buildings~ 

Park Villas 
Park Villas is d~diGlled {(>"the proposition 

thaI you'd rather invcst in your flllllfC, 
instead of the landlords. So, \\,e'\,e made it 

possible to buy :t homc in Mission \'alley for Icss 
than il costs to rent. How' Simply hy bdng fair . 

rathcr than grecdy . The do\\'n payment is lo\\' . 'Your 
dal11agl' dep()sit could cover :t lot of it (if you can 

get it hack). Monthly payments :tn: Ill\\, tIlll. 
Probably less lh:tn yOU'fl' now paying 10 rell!. 
\Ve gi\'l' you a ·j-year break to gl·t YllU st:lrted . 

With H 71H% the firsl ycar, graduating til 
12 l!HcY., Annual Percl'nlagc Rate years .j -

.~() . So YOII em start buying your hOllll' 
bdore Yllu Gill afford the paynwnts . Pricc~ 

arc vcry lo\\' . Starting:1I S..jl),l)l)O , AmI the homes 
:11'1: rc~tll~ ' outstalluillg, siluatcd in a Iruc park 

cnvironmcnt with clubhouscs, I)()ols and saunas. 
,...~ ,-" 
,,' . In a fe\\' words, thl: diffl'rl'nc~' bctween Park 

Villas and an apanr;ncnt is ,,'as)' to measure. You 
put a dl'l'lI ill your pockct instcad of a hlllt- . 

.-----" .. .. -- -,_.. ~ .. - --. ,_.--. ----_.-._-_ .. _ .. - _ . . 

WHERE YOU SPEND ~ 11IAN_~ __ r~ .~~~.!!Q.~~ ._PRI<m ~ AT 549,990 __ 

~1()lfcls open daily 111:(11) III (, :1)1) 

Phone (11l)12l)9·tlll.!'J 

I'J'Il'1.'" ," Il'flll' ,ulli"'" III , 'hallg" wilhll'" 11111 in', 
"IGtt.'AY "'h' IPI'"IJ.( 

,,," ' Ill"teli 
' l ;uIlUni 

1 '0 

SDSU 

16~ """" ~'::J II __ -- - INTI'RST.\"iE II 
l.L---- --'- 71 
C~~-- ____ d __ ' _. ________ _ d _ __ _ 

TVPICAI. F.XAMI'I.E: 1I:I,,'d 1111 LI,II pricl' '11"11) .'11111 .11,,1 
.! . "~)O dl)WIl: p:IYllll'l1l'" h;"lod ()I\ H ~.~·~ .. th'l Yl',Ir. 'r/~I\" 
, ... • ... ·olld \ ' I.·~II . 11(',,1;;, (11ln.1 \ '!..'.II'. II ~ ·.,' ~ . , f l'111:linill).! 2- ye.lI ... 

will \ ' :11'1 trom S \H~ Ic. S II), .\d" 1.1\t·. ;tlld hClllll'ClWIll'f' 

dUl· ... 
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, . ~. '. '. Sports Letters-

Low spirit may co~trib~~h~"~~?,,J~'~h,,~tte~~~.~;~.~u. 
A great deal h;IS be~n said on low (if that is the person on the mic- chccrlc .~lcr do , N h' I . PWith the big victory over Califor- said that I embllrrassed hIm In front 

attendance al Ihe Azlecs' home foot- rophone), make a ftrst down! 01, m!!, . I b' nia last week you would think every- of his friends althe California game. 
ball games, Certainly the answer is It appears 10 me that the cheering thelofCn·el~ sf' oanml,Cn~~~tc~~:~f~~~<;~~~il~t~ one i'n the Aztec cheering section so I will just sign this letter

f 
aSh an 

eomple!!. and not easily found, but let section at home games lacks SPIRIT! I ., Id be h d ft th game A t fan and not cause urt er 
'bl f II secms the main reason for Ihis is be standing up and cheering , I guess wou e!!. auste a er e z ec 

me suggest one POSSI Cu nlChlor, thnt we have a "d"ad-head" for the 't i~ a small achievemcnllo gel a first from aI/the yelling, I seriously doubt embarrassment, 
As a graduate of SDS ave yet ~ I I' 'A h I clled so mueh that'd 

B h No, I cheerleader, The only time the down againstlhe University ofCa 1- II, II atgame. y, But in the back of your min s. 
to miss an A7.\ec home game, utt e , rOm'la, I made a spectacle ,of myself; so don't \Iou think it might be worth-
one thing Ihat perturbs me is the lack cheering section comes to its feet IS at \' h k d to I 

h' b h h d hId a touchdown, What docs Ihe head I stronr/y urge SDSU to appoint a much so that t e securl,ty as e , me while for more dads to emblllTllss 
of leaders Ip y I e ea c eer ea er head cheerleader who will be dedi- leave the Aztec cheering, section, their student-sons who are sitting on 

Any time's a wild time when you add the 
great taste oClWo Fingers ... and this wild 
lWo Fingers T-shirt! To gt,t yours, send 
your name, address, stylQ~ preference 
and size (men's style S, M, L or 
women's French cut S, M, L) along 
with 57.50, to: 
Two Fingers T-shirt Off" 
266 North Rtdy River Dr. 
Berea, Ohio 44017. 
Please aUow 6 weeks 
for delivery, 

Two~ 
Is aD It Ia_S. 

~ , 1~ t w O f If~<.o[ kS ll 0 U1lA b0 ... k (J(; J. l'ootIrof.i1EOa. bOrTLED III HIf4J..U WAllt lll u.c 

eated to a more dynamic fan parti- Did you sec themushcnng me out? their hands during Aztec home foot-

-Sports Slate-
FOOTBALL: Texas-EI Paso. at EI Paso, Saturday. 6:30 p,m, 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Cal State Fullerton, at Fullerton. tomorroW. 

7:30 p,m, 
SOCCER: UCLA, al Aztcc Bowl, tomorrow. 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Riverside Invitalional. at Riverside, Saturday. 

10 a,m. Women's: Riverside Invitational, at Riverside. Saturday. 10 a.m, 

ESSENE CHURCH 
Whollstlc WIsdom 

from 
WrIters of the Dead Sea Scrolls 

-Sunday Service. 11 :00 a,m, * 
(* minimum ritual) 

-Group DIscussion. 11 :45 a,m, 
CI ... 01 Inntl' t: ... ne ~.t.rl" 

leading to Enene H •• ler or Ea.ne t.acher Certification 
-Wednesdays, 7:30 p,m. 

2536 Collier Ave. 
Comer 01 Hamilton 

'or Tile 
L ..... WeIIWIIft' 

211-1101 
(2 blocks East 01 Texas; 
1 block NoII~ 01 Adams) 

HEADLINER 
'Hair Designs 

for 
MEN and WOMEN 

Mon, - TUBS,. ThlJrs. - Sat. 
9 AM - 6 PM 

4654 Palm Ave., La Mesa 
687·1870 

ball games? . 

SDSU alumnus 

Fan support 
instrumental 
for bands 

My son is a memberoftheCalifor
nia band. and it was an added enjoy
ment for us at the game (the Aztec 
win being tops) to be able to see him 
perform, A b'arlition in Pae-IO foot
baH is for bands to remain after the 
game to give a concert, These con
certs are full of good music, spirit 
and friendly rivalry , 

Two things disturbed me about 
this ' post-game experience_ 
I, The Aztec band was playing to 
virtually empty seats in conb'ast to 
the many appreciative fans gathered 
around the Cal band_ 
2, The ushers were pUlling pressure 
on the Cal band and devotees to leave 
before they had played out their emo
tions_ 

This sligguests to me a bush
league attitude toward sports events, 
Where is the support for a very fine 
Aztec Marching Band? Why was it 
necessary for the ushers to herd the 
Cal fans just because they do support 
their band? 

Walter D. Jones 
chemistry professor 

1 , 

San Diego Center 
2180 Garnet Ave. 
Suite 20 
Pacific Beach, 
92109 

270-6810 

Administrator: 
M,L. McNulty 

Cenl.,ln IItftlillll 

Puort~Oil~·:d ~.~~~!~'linadi 
O"t~ide NY' Sl j 1e 

elll lUll fll( , IOO,lll·1l1Z 
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Cloning------------
Continued from ... ~ 3. 

RNA and from that we get five 
micrograms of the U2 RNA," Korf 
said, 

"The VI DNA enn'be made much 
easicr and in bigger quantities." 
Korf said. 

The process of the rcsearch slans 
with isolating Ihe gene and tben se
quencing, or characterizing it. 

All the work is done with tools and 
methods to gel around the fact that 
parts ofa cell cannot be seen with the 
human eye, 

First enzymes arc used to cut DNA 
into fragments, Once the fragment is 
separated. it is attached to a virus. 
When the virus multiplies itself, it is 
tricked into making copics of the in
serted fragment. Earley said, 

After several separating and multi
plying stages, a radioactive probe is 
used to find a particular gene sequ· 
ence, 

X-ray film is exposed to locate the 
radioactive probe that has attached 
itself to the gene. The radioactive 
spot is cut out of the virus Rnd placed 
in a plasma to multiply again , 

"DNA corresponding to the 

radioactive Sp<lt iscul with additional 
enzymes and cloned into p/asmids. 
where the genes can be obtained ill 
high copy numbers." Stumph said, 

"Once the individual genes are 
obtained, it's possible to study them 
in fine detail ." he said, 

"We're at the point where we can 
begin sequencing. which is getting 

the ellact molr.culllr composition , 
The big thing is to learn the nuc
leotide sequence." he said, 

The researchers have isolated at 
least three genes and will be able to 
start the sequencing in a few weeks, 
Earley said. "The research is never 
really done because every door you 
open leads to JO more," he said. 

Professors take job search to Wall Street 
STEVENS POINT, Wis, (CPS}

"We had nothing left to lose." re
marks University of Wisconsin
Stevens Point faculty member Pele 
Kelley, regarding a controversial ad 
that he and 31 fel/ow instructors re
cently ran in the WalJ Street Journal, 

After • 'trying all summer 10 get 

people's attention" for a new sys
tem-wide salary freeze. Kelley and 
his colleagues decided 10 make their 
anger pUblic, Thcy chipped in $150 
for the ,Aug, 31 ad in the nationally 
circulated business daily. 

The two-sentence ad. which ran in 
the "Situalions Wanted" section of 

the Joumars classifieds, was head
lined "Professors" and read: "Many 
professors in all academic disciplines 
are available for an honest wage at 
universities with commitment to 
quality higher education, Contact de
partment chairs at University of Wis
consin campuses," 

-Classifieds-
University administrators, need

less to say. "were not pleased with 
the ad." said Steve Schumacher. 
spokesman for the 13-campus Wis-

FOR SALE 

1975 AM HOmel, acpspbgcy. Low mileage, Excel· 
lenl ConditiOn, $1500 phone 485·9048 OR 451· 
0193. (141114) 

COLT 80 Custom l600cc IWln sliCk, new .11 rad's, 
xlnt condo $3398, 697-27231582·0181, (15416) 

CORNER BAR wilh 3 malchlng stools musl soe, 
sacrliice $175, Playboy magszlnes, 45 misc., 
monlhs only 30 cents each, GOOd condition. Call 
461-0078. (15559) 

: ; FOR SALE: 4 Michelin XZX Radials SR155·13 
wlhubcaps wheels frt WI Rabbi\. Evenings 222· 
1864:;7'. (2311) 

2 Formal Gowns slles 3-4, Pink/white 565i$50 
Worn only once! Call 481-0078. (15566) 

78 FORD FIESTA Clean. runs greal, good 
mileage, AM/FM, Sunroof, offer 279-1772.(14813\ 

1978 Ford Fiest 4 cylinder, Economy, Exc cond, 
$1700 or o"er, Cafl451·0193 or 578·7040,(14816) 

For Sale 1973 Volvo 164 Greallrans, car. Cheap 
454-8014. (15580) 

Hey Photo Sludonlll! Here's a Canon 70·210 loom 
lens In exeelenl condrtlonfor $130. Or how about a 
Canon 85mm flI.81ens In mini condilion for $150, 
Cau Tom al265-6975. (2387) 

JOAN RIVERS .. ·Front Row Seats Sept. 30 . Going 
Fast! Cafl295-4224. (15180) 

MOTORCYCLE HONDA '78 550KCC Exl Cond,· 
tion $1100. 46208848. (15556) 

76 MOB RolldSl8f runSilooks good, new loplcar 
cover, Must _. call eves, 583·2472, (15560) 

NEW MOPEDS 'rom $359, Moped Counlry. 5488 
EI Cajon Blvd" 265·8707. (2315) 

1973 PLYMOUTH Stallon Wagon, Runs greal 
mU31 sa' leaving oounlly, $600 57106179.(1S483) 

19110 Plymoulh C~.amp- auto, new painl, and tires, 
excellent cond, 53'95. 299-8266. (2323) 

78 Toyota Corolla 5 Speed, now paint & Ii res, AMI 
FM NIGel 52300 or Best. 589-0315. (15422) 

TOYOTA COROLlA Stangn Auto '74 $ I 200 455· 
0241 Eve. (14818) 

Toyoca 1972 Excellenl Cond, Real mil 49,000, New 
engine, Excellenl Cond, $1700 or oHer. 578-7040 
OR 451-0193. (14817) 

Welsuil O'NeIll LD3 Fullsuit. Make any reasonable 
oHer, Tom 488·5451 . (15583) 

HELP WANTED 

Earn Your Room & Board and have spending 
money besides! Campus rep. nellded tor elclusive 

line 0' impri~11Id 'ootwear, Unlappe<l market with 
gr.al pol.nti~' , Cali 278·6990 lor details. (15539) 

Mate or Femal. Gymn.slics coach inslruc1o, USA 
GymnaSlics Club, 449·9459. ('5487) 

Reslauranl help needed all phases. Will train lull. 
pan·lime, Localers, 281-6683. (15525) 

Siudenl jobs available luiUlme·parllmelemporary 
skilled! unskillud. Call & tell uS whal you need Loca· 
lera , 281-6683 . 

Securil~ GuardS wanled Full or Part·lime. Loca· 
lers, 281·6683. (155?4) 

SAlES POSITION AVAILABLE: Earn College cre· 
dil while making money. Shott flelibl. uvening 
IlOUr. with weekly paychecks . $4.00 per hour Call 
C'e;lllVe Enlerpti5lls, 584·4006. (15458) 

Top sxPllflding Ilfm hlfing Clew I.ad.,;canvas$8;s 
PIT hour1y· cornm- overides, Allied BUilders. Call 
M'F 298-6148, Bill. (15534) 

HOUSING 

$152.25 Alvarado Apt. Female roommale, own 
roomfpool, jacuzzi. Call 582·5654. (15590) 

3,4,5 Bdrm Hse, Api, Condos available 400·800 

mo. Call 281-li683. (15~22) 

BIKE TO CLASS, SpaCious & modem 2 BR, Newor 
appliances $400 Tolal. Move Inl Call 281-6683, 

(15518) 

7 BR 3 ", BA Del Cerro House, walk 10 SOSU. 
$12001Month. Tom 268·31aJ or 287-4450,(1 5477) 

$425 neor College, 3 eR house, fenced, pels. 
Homefindors, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951 . 

(15498) 

DORM CONTRACT For Salo· EI ConquiSiador 
Call Sheila: 287-5491. (15421) 

Free ulililes, sparking $390 Hse near campus won'l 
lasl. Call 281·6683. (15520) 

Fem Roomt needad 10 share room ,n apt $! 20 mo. 
ull . Lincla or Aileen 698·1024. (15540) 

Female Roommale Wanled. One mila 10 SDSU, 
Pool. Jacuzzi, $'25/'"0. 1/3 util. 265,8679.(15574) 

F Roommate wanled 10 share room In 2 bedroom 
condo wi 3 girls. Pool, Jacuzzi, T.nnis courts. All 
lumlshed & dea!rated, 3.5 Mt from SDSU. S200 V. 
elec. No lease req. Responsible & fun girls. 698-
7135. (15578) 

F Roommale. Own room, k~chlll1 priv !.'> ulilrt ies. 
Nonsmoker, S225,()() Nice area, MUSI See I Call 
267·1743 Evonings. (15587) 

F Roommale Wanlad: OuiOI nonsmokor 10 share 
2BD lum apl e",,1 own rom $217.50. San Cano. 
area call Jackie 464·3704. (155139) 

$395 Home with garage, pool, jacuzzi, pel OK. 
Homefindors 698-3951 See you todayll (15503) 

La Mesa stylish 2 BR in desired area. Cali 281-
6683, (15521) 

S165Mo, Own Room In 3br House, MrF, '~Mi frOm 
51010, Nice backyard atmosphere, Call anytime, 
265-1543. (15583) 

$275 North Park Home, nice yard. musl seell 
Homefindes 6910 EI Cajon Blvd. 69Q·3951 . 

(15499) 

NEEDED BY 10·1. Female Roommale- No smoke, 
neal, 21 , 3 bedroom house In PB, Own room, $220 
monlh 113 ulilijies. Call 272-1958. (15577) 

OUIET Responsible Roommale wanted 10 share 2 
lledrm TownhOusa· FielCher Hills, 5210 '12 Uti!. 
Call 466-4930 Ah. 6PM. (15554) 

$375 Remodeled 2 BR homo, garage, fenced. 
Homofindors, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951 . 

(15:;02) 

ROOM FOR RENT: Female sludenl. Nice home 2 
miles tram SDSU. Call 462·547S. (15'53) 

Rm for Ronl·Female, nonsmoker. ~ blk from 
SDSU. S1 52.50 a monlh. Rm is shared. Call 255· 
2197 OR 286·2405. (14999) 

Studenl wanled for quiel small COlt. only $75.00 
monlhly. Call 281 ·6683. (15519) 

$225 Spanish Slyle House, pets OK, Musl seel 
Home"ndes, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. 

('5496) 

S305 San Carlos Home, nice lrea, avail, nowl 
Home'inders, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698-3951. 

(15500) 

TIRED OF HOT NIGHTSI Move 10 Sea Canyon. 
View 01 M ission Bay. 10 mi. commute, Fumished, 
pool, hoI-tub, non·smoker. 5350.00 483·5317. 

(15134) 

$400 Viclorian 2 SR house, fenctld yard. Homefin
ders 8810 EI Cajon Blvd, 698·3951 . (15497) 

WANTED: Female RoomrT,ale availabla now $1901 
mo 113 utilrtias. Own room. C;!~se 10 campus. 3 blks 
So. 01 EI Cajon Blvd. off 01 681h 51. Call Sheri 
461-4023 Kaep trying! (15478) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books, papers, Ihlses. resumes ... 
Fasl, reasonable, near SDSU, Joan 287-3199. 

(';;179) 

ALL STUDENTS Inte_ad in supporting the Pres
idential bid 0' U.S .. Senalor Gary Hart please con· 
l1l:I T C 582-5247. (15509) 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS has openings on Ihe 
Following Academic AHairs Committees: Financial 
Aid, CurriCUlum, Sludenl Affairs, SlaH Allalrs, 
Undergrad, CoYncil, Ubrary, Grad Council, and 
Siudent Grievance, Applicalions accepl"" Ihrough 
Wed" Sept 28 In the A.S. OIIice. (11514) 

BEST PROFESSIONAL lYPINGIEDITING lot Ihe 
dlsctlmlnallng, THESES, MSS, elc, Exp. English 
I.achetlwrlter. BarblraiJane 598·7635. (151aJ) 

BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPINGIEDITING for 
the discriminltng. THESES, MSS, etc. Exp. En
glish leacherlwrijer, Barbara/JanB. 698·7835. 

(151aJ) 

CHEMISTRY TUTOR: Cheom 100, 130, 160,200, 
201 , Reasonabil Rites, Cali Alan 583·7004. 

(15573) 

D& D. Wanlto sllrt .. mall group Ihal playo once a 
-". Call PIu111287.f1615. (15428) 

FEMAlE MODELS WANTED lor 1985 Nallonwide 
calendar, Swimsuil .ttire, Must be 18 yrs old by 
Cktober. Sand 3 color pholoS and brie' bio 10: 
SoIldex Corp. PO Bo. 2105, Del Mar, CA" 920'4. 

(15149) 

GET GREAT GRADES THE EASY WAYI!! New 
special report lolls howlo lIain a Powerful Memory, 
tasl. Makes leaming fasler, easier. Recall longer. 
Universily lesl"", Send $3 10 Mind Ease, PO Bo. 
8477, La Jolla, CA., 92038, (2314) 

INFO SYSTEMS AND C.S. MAJORS! Join UPE. 
National Honor Socioly. For more info come to BA 
336. Deadline lor application is Sept 23rd al 
5:00PM. (15564) 

KIRK TO ENTERPRISE! SCOrry, I've just golten 
to T·Shirt Sitkscreen Seniico al the Leisure Con· 
nection . I'vo mol a hfeform r.a".d TOMMY T. 
SHIRT who custom silkGcroens Hanes Baefy, rs 
for $4 .50ea. plus sel·up. His coordinales ore 265· 
6994. 0ul. (15448) 

Stereo Bargains 
New, Used and Demos 

Top brand receivers, turntables 
tape decks, speakers." 

.~T~~!~~~~ sas} F' I C;~()11 Blvd 
18() 8~ 30 - ?86·9 117 

consin system, 
But Kelley. who is also president 

of the Stevens PGint chapter of the 
Association of University of Wiscon
sin Faculty. said he and many other 
instructors were serious about look
ing elsewhere for employment, 

Kelley said he placed the ad "be
cause we wan led to speak 10 a nation
al audience and voice our concem 
thnt if there' s nol a constanl commit
ment to quality education. faculty 
NEED A TYPIST? Relsonable, Speedy, Accurale. 
Can Kalhie 576-1277 Anytime. (11518) 

PEDERSEN TVPING SERVICE- Typing, word 
proc:e$~ing and IranSCriblng. 460,4654. (2288) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? Explore the aftema· 
lives 10 abortion, Free profo.slonal counseling and 
"Nlces. S .D . Pro-UI" league 583-5433, 24 
hours, (15081) 

SKYDIVING SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: Firot 
jump course, Iraining & an equipmonl included, 
jump the same day. $85 wilh sludenlt.D. Call 421 . 
0968 for info. (15098) 

SHOTOKAN KARATE ON CAMPUS Enroll Sept. 
15,20,22 2 :30-4:00PM Pelerson's Gym. Inlo. 464· 
3354. (154521 

TYPING: THESES. 795'., RESUMES, PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORYWRITER, Sharo~- 4~8-6826, 

TUTORING In basic ItIIth, llgebrII, Irig, af1llgeom. 
calculus, llI'Iyslcs, IWic, relltlel luIljects Call Ish 
anytime 28106934. (15485) 

TYPINQIWORDROCESSING: Theses, Reports, 
Resumes, etc. Dennis al28I-8987. (15576) 

TYPING', SdIoaI Papers, L1II8ItI, ManuSCriptS, Re
portlI, Resumes, ReasooalM rates, 463,2036. 

PERSONALS 

AX,\ AM Scott Slepien: Congralulallonsl U RVery 
Special 2 Me! I \l YOUI Bird. (15594) 

Alpha Xi Oe~a Bears & Chi Omega OWls can'l be 
be.1II We're Invinclbie!iI (15551) 

1M: Big SlsShell1 Haynes, Vou're the bell anyone 
can ask forf loYe, LU Bra B. (14821) 

BeIng entranchised doesn'l mean owning a McOo
nald's, Register and Vole, (14828) 

CATCH THE MIDNIGHT EXPRESS TOSU8WAY, 
Open m 2:00 A.M. MOII·Set, Sun Iii 12:00' (2305) 

AXA. wen foughl game, CongfaIulalions we'll_ 
you In Ihe play-olfll . The PIKES. (14808) 

CongralS 10 our new officer" Beth. Jinnie, Shan
non, and Kim. You guys Ire Ihl beSlI Love You! 
The Li"1e Sisters of KI. (14806) 

Cindy Roberts- The leenage years are over. How 
was your firsl 24 hours 01 being 2O? Your room
heads love you. lake down the chore wheel· will 
YI? Luv, RI and Tracy \l \l \l. (2322) 

Educalion builds successful careers. bul bid gov· 
ernmenl is deslroying educalion. Fighl F .... In' 
cnasesand protect your futurel Register and Vole. 

."A's Fran, Peggy, rrish, Sandy, Pam, We luv ul 

DATE: 
TIME: 
PLACE: 

PRESENTED BY: 

PRICE: 

will begin to leave," 
"Bul has it gOllen them any 

money'!" asks Matthew Finkin. 
chairman of the American Associa
tion of University Professors' Com
mittee on Tenure and Collective Bar
gaining, 
Finkin thinks the ad "was a little 
silly, .. 

But Ihal docsn't faze Kelley. who 
says the ad at leasl brought the anger 
out into the open, 
thinks for an A_some relreal! U broughl us eli 
Togelherl.K.1 Pledge. '83.. (15595) 

11<1> UttIe Sister Ph~lIis, my eyes SPlrkie wilen I 
look al you~ lor I adore you so very mUCh, You're 
1. Love. Your Big Sis. (15588) 

1111<1> LII Sis Teri Schroder, 'fou are an awesome 
pledge & I love Voul Cu2nilol <::' me. (14833) 

Kl UI Sislers gel ready for revealing. Remember, 
_'II be walching you . Love You, The Blothers of 
Kappa Sigma. ('41'01) 

ll'( LU Bro Brian L" Well baby, one day untilrtvell
ingl Surprizo, Surpril~ I'm not who you Ihlnk I am
or maybe I am. Keep gueSSing???? <:> Your SIs 
Sis. (' 55119) 

MARGARITA'S It Aspen lonile. Everyone's going 
10 be lhere, $1 .25 and no cover, (1588) 

ArO Newsfllah- Inllelel 01 I .. ending O,C,S, 
(Officers Candidlte School) this summer, rumor 
has H lllal Dave P .arod Dan W. were I"ending 
Oiivel Coamelic Scnool, Sey No Monti (15000) 

Pikllll . The Arolhers of Lambda Chi Alpha would 
likslo thank you for a wei; loughl fc.olball glme IISI 
Sundayl!! (15589) 

M' 1'tIdges. Wa',e sW wllching!! Wa are soproud 
of our Fall 83'01 ., The Adives. (1;545) 

.KA Rosebuddy RED, Let's find thaI time 10 go 
Playlll You're the Best! ., OOXTrlC1. (15597) 

SAN FELIPE, MEXICO Cktober 21-23 $105.00. 
LuxuriOUs ll8ac11front accomodalion, IranSOtlition, 
bar. GETAWAY TOURS. 275·3030 sort. 370 (in· 
quire abou1 our group disCounl). (15GC9) 

To The Blolhers 01 Kappa Sigma. Get psyched for 
reveillngi We love you' Your Liftle Slltetl.(14805) 

.TKE BIg Sis Julie Gifford. Lit', have • Killer ysarl 
You're the Besl Big Sis Ind Iriend. U mako I~e 
wonderful. YLS 9 Traci. (15596) 

Axn Vic Gordon: U R my beslaas 'riend in lhe 
whole world! I <:> You So Muehl! Angle. (15591) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: WOMENS PRESCRIPTION GLASSES, 
CAll DOUG "T 583-I 8tiQ, (2321) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Op«\ M-F 10-5 In the 
UCSD Sluoenl Cenler, CIEE on,,: budget fIighIa, 
raU p8IUI, toura, _t, insurance, worI( and 
lIuc1y programl, and much morl. Call 452-0630. 

TODAY 
6 & 8:30 PM 
Montezuma Hall 
at Aztec Center 
A.Helated Student. 
Cultural Arta Board 
$1.50 SDSU Student. 
$2.00 Genera. Public 

STUDElV5 
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Revamped---
l;ontlnlHd from PI.' 7. 

Pi ReIn Phi sororily. un College "hll'e, hllll a s~cllrily alarm syslelll 
inslalled Ih"'''gI1lll11 ils enlire huuse, and hlld olher rClIIlllleling Johs dune '. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Frnlernily had u ncw runf pul on al a l'lls1 01 
$6,000. a new slove pUI in III a cosl of $J,OOO. new Illl~ ks pul 111\ alllhe 
oUlsille doors, lind hlld hackYllrd lighting installed. 

TIIU Kappa Epsilon has receivcd ;, S20,OOO lImn frolll C;,liforniu Pcdcrnl 
fOI' kitchen rem'valion, said TKE prcsidL'nl , Jeff Miller . 

YMCA ACCOMMODATIONS 
INEXPENSIVE. GREAT VALUE 

• CLEAN COZY ROOMS 

• USE OF ATHLETIC 
FACILITIES INCLUDED 

• TRANSPOIlTATION 
& ENTERTAINMENT 
NEAr~BY 

• STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

CONVENIENT SAN FRANCISCO LOCATIONS 

,

., CIVIC CENTER FINANCIAL DISTRICT 

~T Central YMCA YMCA Hotol Embarcadero YMCA 
22000lden Gnte 351 Turk 166 Embarcadero 

,lC ' SF 94102 SF 94102 SF 94105 

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 822·YMCA EXT. 10 
FOR RESERVATIONS & INFORMATION 

BANK RIGHT ON CAMPUS. 
Now you can handle your rou
tine banking right on campus. 
With the VERSATELLER@ 
automated teller machine from 
Bank of America. 

It's located outside the 
Aztec Shops Bookstore. 

BANKING COULDN'T BE 
EASIER. 

Bank without going to the 
bank. Get cash. Make a Bank 
of America loan or credit card 
payment. Transfer funds from 
checking to Regular Savings. 

CelebritieS----
(:lIntinuM rrllm Pi!!" 10. 

With studcnts like Shielll~, Foster 
IIml Benls. "the sUulltion is murc 
clltnplkuted hl.'cnusc she Is u stnr ill 
hcr right nnd instllnlly rCL'n!!ni" 
IIhle." Ellger snilt. 

"She jusl wanls In he II nnnnul 
sludent," he slIid. "lind we will dn 
everylhing we cllllln see she hilS Ihlll 
right. " 

Recent I'"illl'clon nlulllni illclude 
IIIl~ lIIhers of Ihe Smilli \'IIyal family, 
lIclor Gregory Peck's dllughter lIml 
the dllughter of Philippine President 
Ferdinand Marl·us . 

Princelon securilY gUllrds will he 
wntching I'm journlllisls even afler 
Ihe inililll weeks of sdl\1ul, wiil 
screen Shields' mllil lind will try tll 
prevent outsiders from guining IIC
cess tn the actress through her ronm
mutes lind friends, Enger said. 

The IIIl1re-rccognilllhle John F. 
Kennelly Jr .. son of the Illte presi
denl, gradullted from Brown Uni
versity Inst ycnr withoul allracting 
lIIud, oUlside interest. 

r--------------------, I Hair Professionals \ ' A I 
I Complete: ' I I 

.. ' Shampoo, Conditioned ~ I 
I .. '.. ., '. Precision CuI and ~'I 
I ' . $ 50 Blow Style \J '·l 
I 7 I.llNU 1I,\lR Mil" , . I'ri , '1·7 II I • SI.lUlIll.Y EXTR,\ Sill , '1 . ~ 

I Cut to fit your Lifestyle I 
I 462.9491 I 
I 7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La Mesa : 
I EXPIRES 10-12-13 Easy Parking I L _______ WITH COUPON _______ _ 

And more. It's easy with 
VERSATELLER automated 
tellers. 

For your convenience, the 
VERSATELLER machine is 
open from 6 a.m. to midnight, 
7 days a week. 

BANK WITH CONVENIENCE. 
There are 14 other VERSA TELLER 
machines in San Diego-and 
nearly 600 machines through
out California-

that make ~ 
banking more ON THE 
convenient. LEADER· 

HANK Of AMERICA NTt'<.SA B.l Bank of America 
Ml MIU.R FDIC 

Primary bids 
for SDSU prof, 
trustee passed 

SDSU hlslory Ilrufessor Bob 
Filner nllll Cillifornill State Uni
versity Trustee Celill Dllllcsteros 
were successful Tuesdny in Ihelr 
primllry bids for City Council 
sellls. 

The two will now advance 10 
Ihe general eleciion 1.1n Nov. R. 

Filner finished first in the Ihird 
dislricl ruce over Ilppointed in
eumbenl Gorin McColl lind II 

Ihil'd minor cundidate . 
In district eight Celia Ballesler

os camc oUI ahelld of incumbenl 
UVUlllo Martinez. 

This WII:l the lowest voler lum
oul in Siln Diegu's hislory. 

Filner was on the San Diego 
City Sehoul Board us well lit. 

holding ajob liS an SDSU profcs
sor. While ·he has given up, his 
scat on Ihe school board, Filner 
conlinues to telleh al SDSU. 

In an earlier inlerview with Fit· 
ncr he said that it would not be fair 
to students in his classes to leave 
his job. He did however say he 
would cvenlually IIIke II leave of 
abscnce ifhc won. He alsl) sllid he 
would qui I if he was successful in 
II second bid for Cily Council in 
Ihe fulure. 

Bllllesleros is a local attorney 
in addilion to holding a position 
on Ihe CSU Board of Truslees, 
Ihe governing body of Ihc 19 stale 
schools. She has said she will IIot 
leave her post on the board if she 
wins a Cily Council scat. 

Expand' 
ConUnurU from Pllll~ 6. 

II was ;,lIowed 011 campus withoUI 
a three-quarter vote of Ihe I Fe. 

Sigma Alpha Mu rcceived ils 
nutional charter on January I, 1983, 
but did nol receivc IFC charter slatus 
until this month. 

"Normal procedure is thaI a 
national chartcr must be preceded by 
IFC slalus." said Case. "IFC r,lIes 
were vcry lax." 

Bound 
COIIllnued from paR~ J. 

Then, during thc summer of 1984; 
students will pllrticipate in a six
week. on-campus program. Park 
said. 

During Ihe summcr students will 
study language. science and math. 
They will live in residence halls from 
Sunday through Friday and relurn 
home weekends. 

LIBERAL ARTS MAJORS . , . 

You' .. N •• ct.dAiI 
Ovw .... Wodd. 

Ask Peace Corps volun'eers why mell In· 
genUily end flexlbllilY ore as vilol as rllelr 
degrees. They'll rell you riley are helping 
Ihe world's pooresr ~ples OIlOln sell IUf· 
flc'ency In Ihe oreos of food prodUCTIon. 
energy conservolion. educorion, eco
nomic developrnenr and heollh senncel 
And rlley'li rI.'ll you obour rhe rewords of 
hends on career expellence overS4!OI. 
Ihey'li rell you lIS rhe loughesr job \,ou'li 
ever love . 

PEAacORPS 

Representatives for the Peace 
Corps ·wlll be on the SDSU 
Campus Lab Lawn next Mon
day. Tuesday and Wedne.:.day 
from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m .. Af
ter you get your degree get an 
educatlon ... )oln the Peace 
Corpsl 

... _,-------------' 
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